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' Our buyers have just returned from the eastern markets, where they pur

chased a large stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-to-Wear and Millinery. The 

new goods are arriving and we invite you to call and see the many beautiful 

things for Spring and Summer wear. See this space next week.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD. TEXAS

' ,■ ■ . ------------------ ”
PETIT JURY.

Petit Jury for the March term of 
County Court, Callahan county:

9am MbTleoiloo, It. D. Favors, H. 
J. Gibha, J. C. Ford, V.-F. Jones, 
Ge6. Biggerstatr, J. B. Easterling, 
8. t* Harvillc, J. V. Heyser, J. A. 
Kirby, \N . H. Parks, L. N. Fenter.

METHODIST CHURCH.

“ Must the Drouth Continue will 
be the pa«t.>ra subject Sunday morn, 
ing at 11 o'clock. -Hear God's gilt- 
edge guarantee for breaking the 
drouth. At T:30 p. in. the subject 
of the eeruion will be “ A Girder of 
Loyalty.' There will be special 
music.. Sunday School 11) a. m, A 
cordial welcome awaits you,

LEAVE FOR TRAINING CAMP rare the first contingent of the sec. 
a»U(i quoto for this county. The call 

The following Callahan County for another half million men is ex
boys in Class 1 left Saturday for I pected in April, but may come soon. 
Camp Travis Spurgeon Howell in j it  fnd may not come at all. 
charge, Lindley Ford, Kd L Caper- | ». ---- *—
ton, Louis C Gilltt, A C Ashley, | C0UNTY ATHLETIC MEET POST 
James Vincent Sikes, Thomas M. j 
Walker. PONEO

SURGICAL DRESSINGS CLASS.

The following ladies have taken 
the complete course in Surgical 
Dr 
tors 
Austin
L. M. Hadley, B L KumcII, C  K 
Walker and Wins Lillian Schwartz.

NOTICE

There will be an important rneet-
selngs and have received Instruc- i°g o f otficiala of the Presbytehan 
., . . . .  „  ,, Church, Sunday morning, March.!.

h u u  11 o ’clock, all Elders und DeaconsKin, Willie Barnhill, b. S Bell. ..... ......................requested to lie present.
L B. Mullicao, Clerk.

Just received a shiprtj 
lluta, B. L Boydstun.

o f Fisk ; Fresh Fish and Oyst 
13.2 less days. B L. Boy

stenf on itieat- 
ydsM inX 13 2

The following boys left on^No. 
at 3:4.r> this morning for Camp Mae 
Arthur, Sao Pedro, California: D.
J. (Justin) Anderson in charge, 
Haynie Gilliland, Freddy Wristen, 
Baird, and D. A. McCarra, Clyde. 
Four men were called Saturday for 
above place, hut Monday the order 
was cancelled as Callahan county's 
quoto under the first call was full, 
but the Board was authorized to ac
cept four volunteers and if secured 
would be credited on Callahan eoun- 
tv’s second quoto, so in a sense these 
bnvs are volunteers, but in realiti

Because of some contagious dis
eases over the county, the County 
Athletic Meet has been postponed to 
Saturday, March 23d. All schools 
desiring to enter the meet will please 
note this change of date.

Signed 8. Ernest Settle,
2t County Director Genera!

Mrs. Wb . Handley visited Mr 
and Mrs. .). D. White at Civde thi> 

i week. Mr. White is in charge of 
the T. & P. B. tS: B. gang at that 

| place

MARRIED

Mr. Elmer Norman and Miss 
Beulah Ray. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. J. Ray, were married Sat 

'urday, Feb'y. *23, !91*. Rev. R. A. 
Scranton performed the marriage 
ceremony in the presence of a num 
her of friends of the young peo le, 1 
who accompanied them to the par
sonage. We wish them a long and 

! happy wedded life.

; JoTtn Flores received a letter on ' 
the 18th of Feby. from a nurse in a 

I French hospital sayiog that his son,
] Claude Flores, was critically ill with 
! pneumonia. The letter was written 
Jany. *22d. The nurse promised to 

| write if a change took place, but i 
j nothing more has been heard. The) 
many friends of Claude will regret 
to hear of his illness, but as no' 
nowTis good news we hope he is bet.

I ter.

FOR SALE— F'Tty two acres of 
land 3 1 2 miles from Clyde, all bog- 
fenced, good water. Four room 
house, barn and other improvement*. 
Sell cheap, terms on part. Box 19*., 
Clyde, Texas. 13-2tp.

m 0

W. J. Ray had bad luck in mov
ing his iron frame building across 
the street to the rear of his brick 
shop which be has fitted up sa a 
gnrage. In making the turn north 
o f Tut: St a r  office the building
split apart and fell on the high 
board fence there which was all that 
prevented a complete wreck of the 
building. It required nearly three 
days to patch the building np, when 
on Tuesday was moved to its 
place. Mr. R ,- has put a concrete 
floor and a gIs •* front in the brick 
building and a concrete wslk in front 
and when completed will be one of 
the neatest garages in town

N

J. H. TERRELL
OPTICIAN-JEWELER-DRUGGIST

BAIRD

We Do Make the World Look Brighter
Watch Abuses

Eye strain causes the eves to become red ami enflumed (gives you the appear
ance of a habituat'd runkard while your conscience will remain clear.) Headaches 
naturally follows. Dizziness next, and a very good disposition is spoiled. In fact 
niore sweet dispositions and mild tempers are ruined and more cranks are made by 
eye strain, than in any other way. We will gladly examine your eyes without 
charges, and tell you if you need glasses or not- We guarantee a perfect tit, dear 
vision and we know if you let us fit you, we can save that good disposition.

Kryptok Invisible Bi-Focal Lenz for Far and Near

The abuse a watch inay receive and still give satisfactory tine is surprising 
There is no fine mechanism subject to so much abuse *x a watch. And today, 
there is no machine called on for more reliability than a time-piece. A  variation 
of a few seconds may cause a serious wreck, while at the Battle Front, accurate 
time is essential as the time is given to a second to change the range of the big 
guns as well as to advance. Have you taken care of your watch? Have you had 
it cleaned and reoiled in the past y<jar? Or do you lot it run on without oil until it 
stops, leaving all pivots and bearings worn so it is impossible to keep correct time 
After 23 years practical experience repairing watches of all makes—wo know 
watches. I êt us examine your watch -N o  charges made for examination and reg
ulating
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THE BAIRD STAR

FURNITURE!
I  have a splendid stock o f F u rn itu re ,

Rugs, A r t  Squares, W in dow  Shades, 
M attresses, P illow s, Stoves. Also do 
re p a irin g  and p ic ture  fram in g . F irs t-  
class w ork .

Baird, T exas GEO. B. SCOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
R. Q. POWELL

b fk »  Owm HofasM Drav Bton 
BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS
f l j n i d u  u d  R a rp w

Local buraeon t . a  m. nr. co.

Wffl ■IMwrir tmDm d*y or ni*hL 
Ode* ptton* No. 879, R—ddoaoo

No. «0.

▼. E. HILL 

DENTIST
Oflei Up SUin in Cook* B14f. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

BARBER SHOP 

AB work *trlctly ftmt-ehua 
and at ncuiar ratoa. I t n ro  
data 70or patronaga.

W. S, WHITES, Prop,

CISCO LAUNDRY
Ptr*t-«fcOT laundry work ml 
an kind. Work cauad for mm 
Tuoaday, doHvared Friday. 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, 
Afoot. Phono 151

H. H. RAMSEY
DENTItTBan• a * Nth Century ApyeroT— .

FAINLRM  EXTRACTION 
An other work pertaining to dentistry' 

in

City Bakery
Fnrnlahoa pure and healthy 
Bread and Rolk, made of fee 
Tory best material on feo 
Market, abvoiutdy free ml 
alum or any otbsr eidbatltuta. 
Freak every day. Alao a va
riety of Cakaa. Phono 111

O. NITSCHKE, Prop.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

RE W HOME
Bit a
*  fo r 
my m iff

E. C  FULTON’S 
Barber Shop

Hair Cut, 85c; Shampoo, 88c; 
Malware. 35c: Singeing, S5c; 
Shave, 15c: Itath, 26c; Ton- 
lea. 15c and 25c.

We eolkit your trade. First 
dasa work and cordial treat
ment to all.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laandry Raaket leaves Wed 
need a ▼ and returns Saturday 
Acme Steam Laundry, Fort 
Worth.

MO OTMKft LIKR IT.
NO OTHKR AS OOOO.

t o f c a » * » * N C W  HOM S* . I n .  sUlksre 
• Bfe mmmt m the pffte* m  pmv Tka mikmummumm ml
oapfev oopeaeo by ewponot wfvksmakrp aad leal

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
■1,1,1 du *m(4 o-m h, rar—'— im n  sssOrtm 

H «  m «4  n d ,  u r  other , . M
vm i n  home etwtaa iucmse oo ,cdUMt,EMt

/  B. L. Boydstun

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gaa Flttbtffl, Gaa Stowe*, 
Gam I am pa. Bath Taka, 
Place and Tanka. AD work 
Gives Prompt and Carfel 

Attention

P. D. Gilliland
Phc 224

Last Chance!
B a i r d  S t a r  M a p s

THREE MAPS—TEXAS, OKLAHOMA & OLD MEXICO

Moat complete map of Texas over published— Com
plete Postoffice Directory, Population of towns and coun- 
fea in Texas and Oklahoma on back of Map; Portraits of 
all -'rodents and Governor? of Texas, from Sam Houston 
to Governor Ferguson; Railroads and Auto route*; prom
inent American naval officers, big gun* and U. S. marine*.

PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS AT STAR OFFICE
You may never gr.t so valuable a Texas map alone for 

ftv* ♦knes the price of this. We paid $8.90 a few years 
ago for s Texas map with rot half the information this
map contains.

Get one while you
more of them.

We never expect to order any 
Postage 6c additional

The Baird Star

The Home Lumber Co.
ALL HOME PEOPLH

We carry a fun stock of Lusher, Shiagk* and Bvflderis 
Supplies. Bee ns before you buy anything In thhi

W. M. COFFMAN,

m  . f  'f-tykJiHAt***
■ H H H H H

BIG INCREASE 
IN FOOD SUPPLY

IS DEMANDED
Agricultural Dapartment’s Pro

gram for 1918 Points Out 
Needs of Nation and Allies.

GROW MORE SPRING WHEAT
Necessity of Producing Lsrgs Supply 

of Foods and Feedstuff* Is Empha
sised— Mors Hogs Demsnded 

—South Is Urged to Feed 
Itself.

Washington. D. O.—The planting of 
■ n Increased acreage to spring wheat 
snil the production of tin Increased sup
ply of other food products and of live 
stock, especially hogs. Is recommend- 
c*l In a supplementary food production 
progrnm Issued by the United States 
depHrtment of agriculture.

This program re-emphaslr.es mid am
plifies the food-prislurtlon progrnm 
for ISIS Issue*! by the depHrtment In 
August. 11117. and other suggestions 
made In the fall nnd the first of this 
year regarding Incretised pork produc
tion and Increased production o f food
stuffs In the Mouth. Tnken In connec
tion with the recommendations previ
ously made. It suggests In full th« pro- 
posnls which the department thinks It 
desirable to offer with n view to se
cure enough meat nnd dairy prod
ucts, cereaN. sugar anil other staple 
anil perlshnhle foods, wool and cotton 
for the nation. Its armies, nnd the nl- 
lles. It gives suggestions for the ap
proaching spring operations, based 
upon the latest available Information 
as to the condition of the fall-planted 
crops of winter wheat nnd rye and ns 
to the nuinher of meat nnd dairy onl- 
ninls ro|«irted for 1917. They repre
sent the best thought of the special
ists of the department who have hud 
the benefit of advice from ngrlcultti- 
ral lenders throughout the country.

Our Best Efforts Required.
••Notwithstanding nn Increase*] pro

duction o f staph* erdps In the United 
States in 1917. there Is need for more 
food." the program states. *:Tuklng 
Into ncconnt our own ne«*|s, the needs 
of the nations associated with u* In 
this war. nnd the needs of friendly 
neutral nations, our best effort* will 
he required to provide enough fn**l lr» 
1918. Whether the war contlni: *s 
not. the demands on this country, be
cause of the Increasing population and 
the need* of Europe will he great. An 
especially Rtrong demand will be ruaih* 

/in this country for meats and live 
stock. In 1917, notwithstanding the 
nmny difficulties encountered, the 
farmers planted the largest acreages 
In the history of the nation, harvested 
record crops of most things except 
wheat. Hnd succeeds! In greatly In
creasing the number of live stock.”

“The situation Is such tlint chief em
phasis should he given to the prodm-- 
tlon of the great staple food products, 
with special stress on wheat and hogs, 
the lending war foods."

The South Is urged to provide fixsl 
for Its own people and feed for Its live 
stock nnd then to plant as much cotton 
as can well he cultivated anil harvest
ed. To raisers of hogs and beef ani
mals the world need for meats and 
fats Is made clear. Farmers are’ urged 
to Join with the men on the ranges In 
providing sheep whose wool Is tussled 
to equip soldier*.

The program discusses the farm la
bor problem, points out the lines of e f
fort for relief, und outlines the activi
ties of the federal and state agencies 
to furnish assistance.

Spring Wheat.
In dealing with the question of 

spring wheat, the program states:
The acreage of spring wheat should 

be increased in order to make certain 
that we shall have an adequate supply 
of wheat for our own uses and to meet 
the needs of the allies.

“ While the area of winter wheat 
sown In 1917 was the largest on record, 
the condition of the crop, as reported 
on December 1. was the lowest ever 
recorded. Indicating a probable produc- 

! tion of only 54tt,0H0,U00 bushels. 
Whether the actual production will In* 
greater or less than the estiinute will 

1 depend upon conditions prevailing be- 
i tween now und the time of harvest. If 

there wen* planted to spring wheat In 
| the United Stutes this yenr nn acreage 

equal to the sum of the re. ord planting 
In each spring wheal state within the 
lust ten years, there would la* sown ap
proximate;., 23;W0.000 acres. If there 
should la* planted nn acreage equal to 
the sum of the record pluming for each 
state within the last five years there 
would he sown approximately 21,0<JI> - 
IMS) itore*. The record Hunting for any 
year w h s  20.88UWO. In 1911. The acre
age f ir  1917 was I ft,.H l.t am.

“Tin* department of ugrlcnlture has 
carefully studied all these records and 
other data In connection with the pres
ent war conditions and needs, and be
lieve* that It will he possible this year 
to secure an ucrcnge In excess of the 
record acreage which was planted In 
1911. It Is believed that Increased 
acreages can be secured In states and 
sections where spring-wheat production 
Is known to be reasonably promising, 
and that su<-b Increase* can be made 
without upsetting farm plans.

The total acreage will be greatly In
fluenced by what Is done In Minnesota, 
North Dakota. Montana and Idaho. 
.Where tits conditions have Dot beea the

most favorable uml where, in so...
Hons, they have been decidedly unfa 
vorable during the puut two year*. 
North Dakota’s acreage In the Inst five 
years was that o f 1917- 7.000.000: Min
nesota’s. S.’JOO.OOE In 1917; Montana’s. 
.itlO.OOO In 191.1. and Idaho’s. 200,000 In 
1913. North Dakota’s record acreage 

I in Hie Inst five years was 8,3.Y).O00 In 
191.*; Minnesota's 4.1.*>0.000 In 19i:<; 
Montana’s 1.122.000 in 1917. nnd Ida- 

I ho‘s 375.O0O In 1917. North Dakotu’s 
flve-yetir average (1912-1910) was 
7.057,000; Minnesota’s .’<.90.7000; Mon
tana’s .Nflfl.lSk). and Idaho’s 231,000. 
Montana's annual planting has shown 
Increases during the last four years j*  
follows: 1914-1.7 321.000; 191.710,
1*0 .000; 1910-17, 187.000. What these 
states .-an do this spring It Is difficult 
to determine.

It Is hoped that many furmers, espe
cially in .the northern purt of the corn 
belt, will Had It possible to plant five 
to ten acres additional la wheut. Ill 
some cuses they will plunt more, lu 
a number of stutes In the eastern and 
central perilous of the country where 
spring wheat has not been grown In 
recent yeur*. the crop Is now being re
established and It Is recommended that 
this movement he encouraged.

To a small extent the acreage in 
outs. If necessary, could be reduced In 
the Interest of wheat. Likewise, a 
very small portion of the ucreug* 
which normally would be planted P. 
<*oru In the northern part of the corn 
belt might t>e sown to spring wheat.

If the acreage of spring wheat indi
cated for some of the stutes cuunot be 
pluuted. the hurley acreage, which Is 
known to grow better In some locali
ties. might be increased. The use o( 
hurley for food Is Increasing In (his 
country and It Is u welcome fistd lu 
Europe.
Summary of Other Recommendations.

Following Is a summary of other im- 
tsirtant recommendation* regarding 
cereals, meat. |s>ultry. and perishables

Hogs. The number o f hogs should
be Increased by at least 13 p’.*r rent 
•luring the year 1918.

Sugar. Effort should be made to 
maintain the acreage of sugar cane and 
sugar beet*, and to Increase theae 
urens In so far us these eropr ure well 
established or ure necessary to sound 
agricultural practice.

Produ<'tin* o f satisfactory substi
tutes for sugar, Including sorghum, 
corn nnd cane sirup, iimple products 
and honey can and should be In
creased.

Sorghum sirup. It Is pointed out, may 
be prodm’ed In nearly every s:*te In 
tin* Union, and increased production of 
sorghum sweets would enable the pub
lic to conserve still further the sugar 
supply In the form most available for 
transportation to our soldiers.

Dairy ProducA. The supply o f dairy 
products should be maintained to meet 
the need* of this country and to help 
supply the Increasing demands of the 
allies.

Poultry. Poultry prislurtloii should 
he Increased greatly, especially In back 
yards anil on farms where wnste mate
rial Is available and the purchase of 
expensive grains and other muterlul Is 
not required.

Corn. An acreage of corn approxi
mately equal to that of 1917 should be 
planted, with |s>s*lhle slight reductions 
lu certain sections to free areus for 
spring wheat.

Oats, Barley. Rice. Buckwheat and
Flaxseed. The area In oats should Ik* 
maintained, especially in regions und 
on soils which are not so well adapted 
to other grains, hut with a small reduc
tion to provide for Increasing the 
wheat aerenge. Harley pnsluctiiKi 
should he Increased In regions where 
It grows l>e*t, especially In the north
ern edge of the corn belt und in sec
tion* north uml west of the belt; and 
rice, buckwheat nnd flaxseed produc
tion should be maintained and, If pos
sible, Increased.

Grain Sorghum*. The producHon of 
grnln sorghums (kafir, rullo, feterita. 
ete.) should he Increased greatly 
throughout the drier isirtlon of the 
Plains region. Kafirs are the most 
certain gruln crops In this section und 
they can be mndc to supplement wheat 
as hurnnn fissl nnd to replace corn us 
animal food.

Potatoes. The normal acreage of 
Irish ami sweet potatoes should he 
maintained In 1918. notwithstanding 
the liyge crops In 1917.

Hay, Forage and Pasture*. \\*hcr 
ever feasible, the urea devoted to hay, 
forage and silage crops should he In- 
• •r**n*ed and these products should he 
used to n greater extent In plnce of 
grains and other concentrate*.

Beef Animcls. The number of beef 
animals should l>e maintained nnd. In 
areas where ft is clearly flu* best range 
uml farm practice, should he Increased.

Beans, Peas and Peanuts. The pro
duction of beans and peas should >»* 
Increased In regions to which they are 
adapted, because of their high food 
value, keeping qualities, and availabil
ity for domestic or export trade. Soy 
beans and peanuts should lie increased 
In order to supplement beans and pen* 
us human food, us a source of much 
needed oil, nnd as anlm.1t feed*.

Perishables, (a ) Market gardens 
near large consuming ecu ter* should 
l*e Increased so as to meet, a* nearly 
as isissihle, the needs of the conimi’ ill 
i v ami in order to obviate the nece* 
sity of transporting such products 
from dlstnnt points.

It Is ImiHirtaut to do all that Is po» 
slide to relieve the strain upon truivr 
portatlon facilities

(b ) The planting of home gardens, 
••specially for family needs und f«N 
preserving food for future use, rgalD 
should be emphasised.

(c ) The commercial production of 
perishables generally should be In
creased above normal wherever It It 
reasonably clear that transportatloi 
and marketing faculties art)' he svall 
aUe.

M O T H E R S
TO BE

KEEPING COWS IN OPEN SHED
During Extreme Cold Animals Went 

Off in Milk Flow Rapidly—Result 
of Test Given.

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan’t 
Letter Published by 

Her Permission.
KiUthcll, IntL—-‘ ‘ Lvdia E. Plnkham’s 

Vegetable Compound helped me a» much

For three years the Pennsylvania 
station h:m kept one lot of cows In an 
open shed and unothcr lot In a typical 
dairy barn. In the open shed thu tem
perature ranged from zero to ubout 40 
degrees, while In the burn it was kept 
at 40 to 50 degrees most of the time. 
During unusually cold weather, the 
open-abed cows went off In their milk 
flow much more rapidly thun the cows 
kept In the barn, hut they also re
sponded more quickly to the return of 
warm weather than the cows In the 
bunt.

On the average, the cows In the 
barn decreased In their milk flow about 
2.6 pounds per week, us compared with 
3.5 pounds per week for the cowe In 
the open abed. The cows In the barn 
gave 2.00 pound* of milk for each 
tlterrn of energy abowe thut required 
for maintenance, whereas the outdoor 
cow* returned only 2.44 pound* of milk 
for each therm above that required for 
maintenance. The outdoor cow* kept 
cleaner, but required more bedding.

COW STANCHIONS AND STALLS
Old Style Rigid Device Still in Use in 

Many Dairies— Swinging 
Frame* Are Beat

(B y  W . D. N IC H O LLS , Kentucky A g r i
cultural Experiment Station.)

Many patent stunchlona ami Rtnlla 
have been priced upon the murket und 
some of these possess points of merit. 
The principal objection to them la 
their expensiveness.

The old style rigid stanchion la still 
ns**d In many dairies. One would 
exi>ect this stanchion to he uncom
fortable to the cow resulting In a low
er milk yield. However, the experi
ence o f a lurge number of user* of 
such stanchion* indicate* that little 
or no bud effects result from their
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Steel Swinging Stanchion.

use, but undoubtedly swinging stan
chions ure more comfortable, and ure 
to be preferred. Such stunchlons 
without the iron framework can be 
purchased for aboin |1.35 each and 
can be hung in a home-constructed 
wooden frame with entirely satisfac
tory results und at low cost

TRY TO KEEP COWS GAINING
Mistake to Think Animals Give Maxi

mum Amount of Milk Immedi
ately After Freshening.

Ordinarily most farmers expect 
their cows to give their greutest milk 
flow Immediately after freshening, 
und from that time on to gradually 
deereuse. This Is not as It should 
be. however, for It Is the experience 
of many good feeders that a cow can 
he made to Increase in milk flow from 
the time she culves until a month 
or more afterward when she Is at 
her maximum production. It requires 
cureful feeding and close attention to 
do this, however. The cow’s general 
condition mast be watched and she 
must be fed accordingly. There la 
many a cow that is now only an In
different milk producer that might 
have a better record to her credit If 
she were given better feed and care.

BEST TIME TO HAVE CALVES
During October and November Cows 

Give Largest Flow and Price* for 
Product* Are High.

The best time to have cows calve 
Is In October und November, us they 
will then give the largest flow when 
prices for milk products are highest, 
and they ure nearly dry when hot 
weuther conies. To calve at this time 
cows must be bred between December 
and February 20.

WATER WARMED BY A HEATER
Cow Cannot Produce Her Best If 

Forced to Drink Ice Cold Water 
During Cold Weather.

Cows will not produce thetr best If 
they are forced to drink Ice water or 
water near the freezing point. Wuter 
should either be drawn fresh from the 
well each day or be warmed by a tank 
hkuter.

Moat Profit In Thick Cream.
Why send thin creatn to market 

when a smaller umoant of thick creum 
will bring Just *8 murk, leave more 
sMm jullk for the calves and cost less 
to ship?

Comfortable Barne Best. 
Comfortable barns keep dairy cows 

warm fa* more cheaply than high 
priced feed.

during the time I 
was lookin^forwnni 
to the coming of my 
little one that I am 
recommending it to 
o th erexp ec ta n t 
mothers. B e fo re
taking it, aomedaya 
I  suffered with neu
ralgia so badly that 
I thought I  could

my housework.

e, but 
taking three bottle* 
of LydiaE. P ink - 
ham's V eg e ta b le  
Compound! was en
tirely re lieved  o f  
neuralgia, 1 had 
gained tn strength 
and waa able to go 
around and do all 

My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel 
better than I nave for a ‘
never
much

time. I
any medicine do me ao 
—Mr*. I ’eaju, Monyhan.

had any medicine 
good.

Mitchell, Ind.
Good \iealth during maternity Is a 

most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the I.ydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas., telling of 
healthrestoredduringthia trying period 
by the use of Lydia £. Pinkham a Vege
table Compound.

Jade in Wide Uae.
In Burma, which I* the present 

source of jHdelte. It Is mined in l onntd 
•Table quantities to m « t  the Ulilnes* 
demand. Mineralogists *ny that it li 
notably harder than nephrite. an< 
range* In specific gravity from 3.20 t< 
3.40. whereus the average for nepftriti 
I* hut 2.95. Nephrite I* cut Into vase* 
cigarette cases, cigar boxes, candle 
sticks, portrait frame* and other art 
object*. The rich green color and 
trunslncencv make It |>eciillarly appro
priate for such u*e*. .lade ha* lw*en 
found lu Alaska about l.'sl miles tig 
from the iiiuuth of the Kowak river.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
hns been u house*..id remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than halt 
a century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling thut accompanies 
such disorder*. It Is u most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia nnd liver trouble bringing * «  
headache, coming up o f 'food, palpita
tion of heart and inuny other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will Immediately relieve you. It I* a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist 
Sold la all civilized countries.—Adv.

At Least He’* There Now.
Twenty-one— “ No womun ever made 

u fool of me.” Eighteen- “ No, but 
they helped ’’—Orange Peel.

DON'T CAMBLE
that your heart’s all right. Make 
sure. Take “ Renovlne”—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Fruit growers of < ’ulifornla have de
clared In favor of the lni|M>rtutl. n of 
Chinese “and other labor."

If Worm* or Tsp-worm p-raiat to tout 
■rolcm. It la b-cauaa you bavo Dot jrot triad 
th« raal Varmlfusa, Ur. Caary a ’’Daad Shot.’* 
One doaa doaa the work. Adv.

Their Office.....................
‘‘Those flowers are a sheet of color." 

“ Naturally. They’re bedding plants."

B e a u t i fu l ,  c le a r  w h i t e  c lo th e s  d e l ig h t *  
th e  la u n d ress  w h o  u se* R e d  C ro ss  l l s l l
Blue. All grocers. Ad*.

The Methodist church In Japan has 
gullied about 12 per cent In member
ship during the lust year.

Copenhagen nnilntulns a permanent 
exhibition of devices to protect work
ers from ucrldent*.

Alcohol, when pure. Is greenish In 
color, while water Is distinctly blue In 
shade.

A re  Y o u r  L iv e s to c k  and  
P o u l t r y  F re e  F rom  L lc e ’f
liun 't use a UquM Inaeetlclda tn cold 
wMother. It !•  dangeruna — Use Du. 
Darin KomotTS'

D IO L IC E  and 
P o u l t r y  L o u s e  P o w d e r
a ffee tlae  dry puwdera that are Inea - 
pensive and eaay to apply. SO-aeSSa- 
dead the Practical Home Vriennarisaa t.»r tr— tool 1.1 ae itonloa la tooa

I f  no dea ler In yunr town, writs 
Mints' Vet. C*„ tOO Oraad Is m . In ln lt * l

ECZEMA
FT ant's S a lve, fo rm er ly  ca lled  

Bunt's  Cure la auaranteed to 
•top  and perm anantty c a r *  th a t 
terrib le  Itch in g  It  la com 
pounded f o r  tha t purpose and 
your m oney w il l  Be prom ptly

l Urefun
t f  H l _____________________________
Itch . Hoaesut .T e tter R ing W orst 
o r any o th er akin disease 7So 
the box. T n s r  loca l druggist, 
or d irect by m a ll fro st

18. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., SHERMAN,TEXAS

TYPHOIDW no more necessary 
than S m a l lp o x .  Army
experience has demonstrated 
the almost miraculous e ff i

cacy, and harmleesnese, of Antltypbotd Vaccination.
Be nucleated NO W  by your,*>hysk lan, you aad 

your family. It Is mors vital than house InjurarWc
A llf vnnr tthvRirlan. rfmoaict nr sand fe . __Ask your phyilclan, druggist, or send for "H a v , 

you had Typhoid)”  tr lllpg o f T y p h o id  Vaccina, 
lesidts from use, and danger from Typhoid Cartiers.
tut run?* labokaiory. m xtsrvtY, cal
eaoeuciae vaccines a assess easts s. s. sov. u ciass

PATENTS S«SE«E5
PERSISTENT COUGHS

,W s*h-
free  lilen  

rsvniia

are dangerous. Re He f  Is prompt Pom riso'e 
H'inert y for tong ha nod Colds. Effective sad 

tor young and old No splatss la

PISO’S

/
m

American Women 
No Slackers

We rnn well be proud of our Ameri
can girls und wmuer. In France and 

Kngluud women are tak
ing up the work of men 
reaolutely, and huve 
shown their ability to do 
almoat all kind* of work. 
When It become* necea- 
sary women will show 

i their worth in countless 
; shops, stores, factories 
’ and offices. No one hears 
them complain of their 

1 hard work. These are 
the days when American 
men have cause to re
spect, love and honor 
their mothers, wives and 

sisters. If a woman is borne down 
by the weakness and sufferings of wom
ankind. she should be helped by s 
herbal tonic made with glycerin 
which has had such uniform success 
during the past half century. She 
should be well. Instead of sick and 
suffering; healthy and viporout. In
stead of worn-out and weak; bright 
eves, elear skin, rosy cheeks—you 
wouldn’t think It was the some wom
an. and It’s nil due to the use of a 
few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. All druggists. Tab
lets or liquid. Tablets, 60c.

What this medicine hns done for 
thousand* of delicate women. It will 
do for you. I f  you’re over-worked 
nnd debilitated. It will build yog up— 
If you’re borne down with the chronic 
ache*, pains nnd weaknesses peculiar 
to your sex. It relieves and cures. It 
reg'ulntes nnd promotes the proper 
functions of womanhood. This old 
nnd tried Prescription of Dr. Pierce* 
Invigorates the system, purities the 
blood. Improves digestion, nnd restores 
health, flesh nnd strength. Consult the 
specialist nt Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Ho
tel. Rnffnlo. N. Y.. for free confldcr.Mal 
medical advice or for free book on 
Women’s disenses.— Adv.

PROMPT RELIEF.
can be found In enses of Colds. Concha. 
La Grippe and Headaches by astbg 
Laxative Qnlnrdlne Tablets. Does not
affect the bend or stomach. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

Dynamite Save* Potatoes.
A i ourceful farmer found h new 

way to use dynamite and saved a Rear- 
flooded field. Unusually heavy mini 
filled all the neighborhood drains nnd 
ditches; In this emergency the owner 
put down a number of holes eight to 
tw«;lve feet deep with n p<mt nuger und 
exploded s charge of dynamite lu the 
bottom of each. This opened up pus 
sages Into the sandy subsoil, through 
which the surplus water drained rap
idly, and the crop wus saved, ulthough 
many nearby crops were ruined by ths 
excess of water standing In the fields 
—Scientific American.

C atarrh  Cannot Be Cured
by L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S , as they 
cannot rsach the ssat o f tho <i is m m  

‘ r tnflu-C a ia r r h  I *  a  lo c a l  d is e a s e ,  g r e a t  I y 
e n ie d  b y  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  c o n d it io n s .  H A L L  f
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill cur* catarrh. 
It la taken Internally and acta through 
the Blood on the Mucoua Surfaces of the 
Hyatem H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
la composed o f some o f the best tonics 
known, combined w ith some o f the beet 
blood purifier*. The perfect comblnstlon 
of the Ingredients In H A I.I . ’S C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E  le what produces such won
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Chsney a  Co., Props., Tolsdo, O.

Got Aviator's “ Goat."
Several weird stogies written by “a 

philosophical aviator*’ nre told In u 
i  recent Issue of the Occult Review pub- 
I Halted in London. One of these Is as 
| follows:

"A  very ex|»ertenced pilot who hit* 
flown as often ns any other man. told 

I me confidentially that nt a very greut 
height he had seen n curious colored 
drugou-llke animal apparently flouting 
in the Mr. nnd npprmu hlng him rapid 
|y. The pilot became n little unnerved, 
and at once descended to reirth.”

Peculiar Scythian Vehicles.
Herodotus (430 B. C.) speaks of the 

vehicles In use among the Scythians, a 
nomadic race, ti* n rough two-wheeled 
cart, on which rested n platform sur 
mounted by u heehlvellke structure 
of husket work, tltntchrd with reed*. 
In which these wandertnf people 
dwelt. When settling in any one place 
for any length of time these huts were 
lifted to the ground nnd served a* 
tents. This style of vehicle was found 
In different loon lilies for centuries, 
und doubtless with its modifications 
was largely used for all purposes of 
Immigration.

No Older Than Your Face.
Is true in most case*. Then keep your 
face fair nnd young with Cutlcura 
Soap and touches of Cutlcura Oint
ment as needed. For free sample* ad
dress. “Cutlcura, Dept. X. Boston.’’ 
Sold hy druggist* ond hy mail. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 nnd 50.—Adv.

Safe Couree.
“Why did you give your wife thut 

peurl necklace? Don’t you know pearls 
are sign* of tears?”

"Yes. I know they would be, If she 
didn’t get ’em.”

Searten Women Suffered Untold Torturee
nut who wants to he s Spartan? Take 
“ Femenlns” for all female disorders. 
Brice 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It*a a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

Natural Sequence.
“They didn’t get n hand on that 

play.” T ’hen how could they expect 
to get uheadY*

Piles Cared In 4 to 14 Dsys 
Oregglrts refund m,.nr. If PSZO OINTMBNT fmlb 
u, carf lirhinx. HMnd. Hloseingnr Pratreeisg Fils* 
ITinisgpilssiluo giT*s rsUsf. We.

Over 15 per cent of the munition 
workers In Lyons, Franc e, are women.

Heredity.
“What n splendid bouncing baby J“ 
“ Yes'm; Ids father’s In the rubber

business."

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

Until this new  “ sm oke” 
w as  made you could never 
have a real Burley tobacco 
cigarette. It’s the best yet

IT’S T O A S T E D
The toasting brings out the 
delicious flavor of at fine 
old Kentucky Bur.ay. You  
never tasted anything so 
a g re e a b le — th ink  w h a t  
roasting does for peanuts.

■ H P
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THE BAIRD STAR

American Women 
No Slackers

We ran well be proud of our Ameri
can girls and wmuer. Id France aud 

Kngluud women are tuk- 
Ing up the work of tneu 
resolutely, and huve 
shown their ability to do 
almost all kinds of work. 
When It becomes neces- 

I sary women will show 
i their worth In countless 
shops, stores, factories 

■ and offices. No one hears 
them complain of their 

1 hard work. These are 
the days when American 
men have cause to re
spect, lore and honor 
their mothers, wives and 

sisters. I f a woman la borne down 
by the weakness and sufferings of wom
ankind. she should be helped by a 
herbal tonic made with glycerin 
which has bad such uniform success 
during the past half century. She 
should be well. Instead of sick and 
suffering; healthy and vigorous, ln- 
stend of worn-out and weak; bright 
eyes, dear skin, rosy cheeks—you 
wouldn't think it was the same wom
an. and It's all due to the use of a 
few bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. All druggists. Tab
lets or liquid. Tablets, 60c.

What this medicine has done for 
thousands of delicate women. It will 
do for vou. I f  you’re over-worked 
and debilitated. It will build yog up— 
If you’re borne down with the chronic 
aches, pains and weaknesses pecullnr 
to your sex. It relieves and cures. It 
regulates nnd promotes the proper 
functions of womanhood. This old 
and tried Prescription of Dr. Plerrds 
Invigorates the system, purifies the 
Mood, Improves digestion, nnd restores 
health, flesh nnd strength. Consult the 
specialist at Dr Pierce's Invalids' Ho
tel. Rnffnln. N. Y.. for free confidential 
medical advice or for free book on 
Women's diseases.—Adv.

PROMPT R IL I IP .
can be found In cases of Colds, Coughs, 
Lot Grippe and Headaches by ustWg 
Laxative Qu Inf dine Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
wlnter'a supply now. Price 28c.—Adv.

Dynamite Saves Potatoes.
A i ourceful farmer found a new- 

way to uae dynamite and saved a neur- 
flooded field. I'nusunlly heavy rain* 
filled all the neighborhood drains and 
ditches; in this emergency the owner 
put down a number of boles eight to 
twelve feet deep with a post auger uud 
exploded a charge of dynamite In the 
bottom of each. This opened up pus 
Huge* Into the sandy subsoil, through 
which the surplus water drained rup- 
Idly, and the crop was saved, ulthough 
many nearby crops were ruined by the 
excess of water standing In the fields 
—Scientific American.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL, A P P L IC A T IO N S , as thsj
cannot reach the seat o f tha disease 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly mflu 
enced by constitutional conditions. H A LL 'S  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will cure catarrh.
It  Is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the 
System H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
Is composed of some Of the beet tonics 
known, combined with some o f the beet 
Mood purifiers. Tho 
o f the Ingredient* In
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 

igredlente In H A I.I/ -  
M E D IC IN E  la what produraa such won-

.'8 C A T A R R H

derful results In catarrhal conditions. 
Druggists 7Be. Testimonials free.
F. 3. Cheney A  Co., Prop#., Toledo, O.

Better than Pills GET A 
For Liver Ills. 20C  BOX

Peculiar Scythian Vehicles.
Herodotus (480 It. ('.) speaks of the 

vehicles In use among the Scythians, n 
nomadic race, a* a rough two-wheeled 
cart, on which rested ii platform sur
mounted by a heehlveltke structure 
of husket work, matched witli reeds, 
In which these wanderlnf people 
dwelt. When settling In any one (dace 
for any length o f time them* huts were 
lifted to the ground and served as 
tents. This style of vehicle was found 
In different localities for centuries, 
and doubtless with Its tnodlftentions 
was largely used for all purposes of 
Immigration.

Got Aviator's “ Goat."
Several weird stogies written by “a 

philosophical aviator” are told In a 
recent Issue o f the Occult Review pub
lished In London. One of these Is as 
follows:

"A  very experienced pilot who hns 
flown as often ns any other man, told 
me confidentially that at a very great 
height he had seen a curious colored 
drugon-llke animal apparently floating 
In the Mr. and approaching him rapid 
ly. The pilot became a little unnerved, 
aud at once descended to mrtli.’’

No Older Than Your Face.
la true In most cases. Then keep your 
face fair nnd young with Outlcura 
Soap and touches of Outlcura oint
ment as needed. For free samples ad
dress. •‘Outlcura. Dept. X, Boston.” 
Sold hy druggists nnd by mall. Soap 
28, Ointment 2.1 and 50.—Adv.

Safe Course.
“ Why did you give your  ̂wife that 

(wurl necklace? Don't you know pearls 
are signs of tears?’’

“ Yes, 1 know they would he, if she 
didn't get ’em.”

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It ’e a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

Plies Cured In 4 to 14 Dey*
<>*e* If PA7.0 <

_ id. Hlp^dtoinr\
ITirtt fcppiitauoo f ir s t  tmilmi. Kto.

Over 18 per cent of the munition 
workers In Lyons, France, are women.

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

Until this new  “ sm oke” 
w as  made you could never 
have a real Burley  tobacco 
cigarette. It’s the best yet

IT'S T O A S T E D
The toasting brings out the 
delicious flavor of at fine 
old Kentucky Bur.ay. Y ou  
never tasted anything so 
a g r e e a b le — th ink  w h a t  
roasting does for peanuts.

C>/1  G u a r a n t e e d  b y

in p io v z r  umroKM n r r a n u n o m

s t m f s m
L e s s o n

fBy E. n  H ELLERS. Acting Director of 
thu Sunday School Coure* o f tha Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1(11, ■Western Newspaper T’ nlon i
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LESSON FOR MARCH 3

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold Torture*
:>ut who want* to he a Spartan? Take 
“Femenlna" for all female disorder*. 
Price 80c and $1.00.—Adv.

Natural Sequence.
“They didn’t get a hand on that 

play." “Then how could they expect 
to get ahead?”

n re gat Me refund mumrj i f  PA 7.0 OIKTM BNT fa III 
u. rtirr lirh rm H'lnd H ieedm *"r PruWading Piles

Heredity.
“ What a splendid bouncing baby!” 
“ Yen'm; his father's In the rubber

business."

\* «

JESL 8 BRINGING PEACE.

L E 88ON T E X T -M a rk  4:35-6:20.
OOLDBN TEXT-Jehovah hath don# 

great things for us whereof we are glad. 
-P a . 12*::3.

D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G -P s . 147:1-*, 
14-13.

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  FO R  
TE A C H E R S —Matt. 8:2* 34 Luke 8:22-38. 
Matt. 14:22-33; Luke »:37-43A.

P R IM A R Y  LESSON M A T E R IA L —Mark 
4:35-41.

M EM ORY V ERSE  Even the wind and 
the sea obey him —Mark 4:41.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  T O P IC -T e lltn g  the 
good newa about the Prince o f Peace.

M EM O RY V E R 8E —Mark 6:19.

This lesson Is a most dramatic one. 
Surprise and revelation, rebuke and 
encouragement are rapidly Inter
changed. Leaving the multitude to 
whom he had been preaching. Jesus 
asks the disciples to pass over with 
him to the other side o f the lake (v. 
38). “Let us pass over;”  Jesus never 
asks his disciples to go where he will 
not go. How vivid Is the touch In v. 
30: “They took him ns he was." He 
was tired and weary, he whose Invita
tion Is to “ all who arc weary nnd 
heavy laden.” He who “had not where 
to lay hla head," Is carried by loving 
hands Into the boat, and is soon lost 
In restful dumber. Both Master and 
friends are soon to meet a great sin
ner hut first they must encountered u 
great storm.

I. The Great Storm. The Master of 
forces sleeps calmly on. Why not? 
Who else could afford to be so appar
ently Indifferent! Not so these dis
ciples. They have yet to know him 
perfectly, nnd hence it Is natural that 
In their alarm they should awaken 
him as they view the rapidly filling 
boat, nnd exclaim. "Master, enrest thou 
not that we perish?" Weary nnd un
concerned ns he appears to have been, 
he arose nnd rebuked the wind and 
the waves. Wind nnd waves are mate
rial things nnd therefore not suscep
tible to rebuke. Jesus fronted the in
tangible cause; he rebuked the devil 
who was responsible for this turbul
ence; nnd the calm was commensurate 
with the storm. The Psalmist says, 
‘‘Great pence have tHey tlrnt love thy 
law." Individuals nnd nations are 
now in the midst of a “ great storm," 
a day of crime, stress, distress and 
tragedy; struggle, temptntloo. grief 
nnd loss, and the cry “Lord save us!”  
Is growing loader and more insistent. 
Some of us look for the early return 
of the king, but all should listen for 
his words "Pence be still" for it is 
the peace which he alone can give 
that has power to calm the growing 
turbulence of this age.

II. The Great 8inner. Benching the 
other side, they entered the lnnd of 
Gndnrn and there met a demoniac who 
Is, we believe, a type of the great sin
ner, for he was. (a ) without restraint; 
“no man could hind him” (v. 3 ); (b) 
he wns injuring himself, “cutting.” 
etc. (v. 5 );  (c ) he was separated 
from his friends, “dwelt among the 
tombs’’ (v. 3 ); (d ) he was “ unclean’ 
(v. 2). There was also evidence of 
the futility of human resolutions nnd 
the valnncas of attempt at control or 
reformation (v. 4). “ No man had the 
strength to tame him." Note the tor
ment of his life (v. 7). As he healed 
this man, the people saw their Illegal 
gain Interfered with, nnd hence the 
selfish request that Jesus should "de
part out of their coasts" (v. 17). nnd 
this even In the face of what had been 
done for the stricken one. Selfishness 
knows no law. The Jews could not 
cat pork hut they were raising It to 
sell to the Gentiles o f the land, which 
amounted to an Insult to their God,

' nnd an evasion of their law. .Tesus 
“permitted" the demons to enter the 
swine thereby rebuking the avarice of 
the people nnd conclusively showing 
that they had left the demoniac. Luke 
tells us (8:37) that the Gndnrenes 
were "taken with a grent fear." Feat 
of what? Surely no fear of the Gali
lean teacher, but rather of the effect 
of the restored man’s testimony on 
their material prosperity. Big busi
ness will have many sins to account 
for In the face of greed for gain while 
Ignoring the cry of the afflicted amid 
unsuitable and unsanitary living con
ditions. Church members have no 
right to condemn the liquor traffic, 
while they rent stores to carry on thla 
destructive business.

A suggested outline for this lessor 
would he as follows:

I. A Great Storm— Ch. 4:81-41.
The command of Jesus— v. 38.
The weariness of Jesus— v. 36.
The alarm of the disciples— v. 38.
The Indifference of Jesus— v. 88.
The great calm— v. 30.

II. A Glorious Curo—Ch. 8:1-20.
The Gadarene a type of the ■in

ner—vv. 1-5.
(Unclean, separated, no re

straint. aelf injury).
The Gadarene cleansed—vv 6-15. 

(He recognised purity—desired 
communion— was assigned to 
seArlce).

III. Th# Groat Mlaaion—vv. 16-20.
An Improper request (v. 17).
A proper request (v. 18).
A hard request (v. 10).
A great result (see Luke 8:40).

The nations are la storm. The de
mons of passion, hate aud lust of pow
er are loosed In the world; let us *’b »  
seech him" to return that be may speak 
‘ peace."

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn’t Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

U gh ! Calomel makes you sick. I t ’s horrible! 
Take a dose ot the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes into 
contact with sour bile crashes into it. breaking it 
up. This is when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping. If you are sluggish and "all knocked 
out,”  if your liver is torpid and- bowels constipated, 
or you have headache, diziness, coated tongue, if 
breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any drug store and 
get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for a few 
cents. Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten

you right up and make you feel fine and vigorous 
I want you to go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging vour system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle erf 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will keq> your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its 
pleasant taste.— Adv.

Building Stalwart Character.
StHlwart character, that Invaluable 

possession which, partly because It Is 
an invisible iumsesslon. often Is hard 
to understand, 1m Just the net result of 
daily devotion to duty.

TH IS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten year* y ou n ger  if yoa 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray baira by 
Being "La Creole " Hair Dreasing.— Adv

Accurate Information.
“ What's the irroietHriat, Pat?"
"It's that part of UummIu they’re all 

fielding so about. You ought to he 
ashamed of yourself not to read the 
papers, son, about what's doing in the 
world."

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
should he the ambition of every wom
an as there Is nothing so attractive 
as a fair, smooth skin. Neither soups 
nor powders can give this. Thou
sands of. southern women know from 
exixirlence that Tetterine will quickly 
rid the skin of its disfiguring pimples 
and blotches and give It thst bright 
clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterine Is sold by druggists or sent 
hy mull for 50c. hy Shuptrina Co., 
Savannah. Ga.—Adv.

Hoovering.
Sloan, age four, hud been told many 

times that Mr. Hoover wishes him to 
save on the sugar and quite cheerily 
has he Joined the Hooverltes. One day 
his grandmother wns reading to him 
and n^tcr n ftme she said: "Sloan, 
gnimmiother must rest her eyes now." 
He turned and looked at her nnd said: 
“ You don't mean to tell tne you are 
Hoovering on your eyes, do you?’1

Many Deaths From Accidents.
I'euths resulting from accidents In 

11*16 numbered 00,071, corresponding 
to II rate of 83.0 per 100.000. This rate 
K considerably in excess of that of 
11*1 which wus 70.3. The death rate 
from heat was L'.'.i per 100.000, the high- 
e-t rate shown from this cause In the 
ln»t fifteen years.

.Ilow Did It Hup|ien?.......... ..
Judge—’What Is the verdict of tha

Jury?” Foreman—“ Your honor, tha
Jury lire nil of one mind—teiiifmniilly 
Insune."-- Everybody’s Magazine.

Pore Eyr*. Blood-Shot Ey*-# W a tery  E>-d,
Stlrhy K\ * h .,,1 h-el.-d prom ptly w ith i'l#h l- 
ly applications o f Roman Eyr Balaam. AdW

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOltlA. thut famous old remedy 
for Infants und children, und see thut i:

Bears the 
Signature o f(
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria

When Water Fails.
Water will not always put out n fire.

| This applies particularly to a fire 
where grease Is present in quantities. 

| A technical paper cites an Instance 
j where a fire In the oil box of an en
gine was spread over a I urge radius 

I w hen water was thrown upon It. The 
j water scattered the grease In all dl- 
| reetions, and some of it wus cunght 
I up h.v a flywheel, spreading the hurn- 
i lug grease over the building. In a few 
'minutes the whole plant was burning.

The payroll of the United S ta te *  
army and navy Is now nearly $10Qf> 
INK*1 m a month.

No Raise 
In Pr i ce  
Of  T h i s

G r e a t  R e m e d y

C A S C A R A ^ p U IN IN E

The standard cold cure far 30year*
I o tablet t o m  —*af*. sura. no opiate* 

-cure* cold in 14 hours gnp in J 
day- M on eyb scb if it  foils. Getthe 
genuine boa with Red top and Mr. 

Hilt> ptrture oa It.
C otta  leas, | i * «  
more. ***** money 
24 Tablet* far U «.
At Any Drug Star*

Dr. IMerce's Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 

i for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Very Appropriate.
First Bur—Why the two-dollnr bill? 
Second Rug—M.v guests want to 

dance on the green.

You may he sure of one thing—you 
can't be too sure of anything. W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 9-1t18.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 o*. Bay 

Rum, a email box of Rnrbo Compound, 
and *A oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put thi* up or you ran miz it at home at 
very little cost. Full direction* for mak
ing and uae come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. “  It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it *oft 
and glossy. It will not color the sealp, i* not 
sticky or grenay, and does not rub off. Adv.

Natural Gas.
Natural gns Is probably formed In 

the earth hy a process of natural dts- 
1 illation from the animal nnd vegetable 
remains of past geo log ica l epochs, and 
Is nearly the same product as is dis
tilled from the coal In the retorts of 
gas factories only, Instead of the heat 
of tires, the Internal heat of the earth, 
allied perhaps hy chemical decomposi
tion, has caused its formation on u 
huge scale.

Only On# “ BROMO Q U IN IN E "
IW f  at Ikr rename, cell for fa ll name I.AX AT IV 8  
Hit. Mo ut IM S * , l/iol for denature o f r  ~  
QBOVB. Cure* a Cold to On# Day. ate.

As Others See Him.
He was their only child.
To he merciful, let us sHy he was 

not really a pretty child.
Some said he looked like his mother.
But mother claimed he was the dead 

Image of his father.
One day when the son nnd heir was 

a hit peevish father gave the boy a 
handtnlrror with which to amuse hint- 
self.

“Good gracious, Robert!” exclaimed 
mamma, much perturbed. "Do you 
want to frighten that child to death!"

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL
on the first of the month by taking
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Rnl- 
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and M*c.—Adv.

A Hard Dilemma.
“ Now, Tout, why don't you settle 

down and marry some plain, sensible 
girl?"

•'Because, dad. they always are plain 
when they’re sensible."

Rmde. ami!*, beautiful Hear white 
elothes Red Croa# Ball Blue, American 
made, therefore beat. AH grocers. Adv

War’s Cabaret.
First Soldier—"Hear that shell whls 

fling!" Second Soldier—"Yes, music i 
with your meals!”

Want to Feel Just Right?
h  Take cat NR Tonight ■

JUTT TX T  IT  AKD SEE how much bettor T*o feet In tha morning. That "Worr." 
hoc doc h *. U n d . don t-know -whal'a-tbo-m otter fooling w t f lb o g* a i  v s sT l fool On*.

TR O U BLE  IS, your system is
clogged with a lot of impurities that your 
over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 

can't get rid of. Pills, oil, sails, calomel nnd ordi
nary laxatives, cathanics and purge* only force tag 
bowels and prod the liver.
fiatare ’# Remedy (NR Tablet*) acts on the rtomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, hut ton
ing and strengthening these organ*. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. i 
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, ye: m 
so mildly, so gently, that you wtil think nature her- M  
se lf has cucte to the rescue and ia doing the work,

And oh, what a relief I
Y e a ' l l  b* surprised *> 
find bo* much bettuf you 
(eel-bt Igbaat. bstlsi *v*rr war.
II kabltaslly or •tubbotslv eon- 
■ipsted. tsk* on* NX Tsblst 
•jib  niffct lor • week. Then 
rim'll Dot b*v« to uke madlelua 
avert d»r. JI;*T «n occasio**!

•bow  n s

LIVFH
‘ STONACM

:  KIDNEYS

STRANGLES
Or Platen!per to stallion*, brood m ar**, colt# and a ll other# la 
nil •* destructive Th e  *erm  causing the disease n i s i  be re- 
t i l l  w d  from  the body o f tho animal. To proves ! th* traubla 
the same must be don*.

6 P O H N »8  C O A A R O U N D
W ilt do both—cur* th * sick and prevent those "eapoacd" from 
having the disease. !,» ten t*  and f t  a bottle; $fi and 8 I»  tho 
dnien A ll druggist*, harness hoaae*. or m anufacturer*
■ POHJV MEDIC A L  CO., Manufacturer*. « * * h e » ,  In A . C.8LA.

Courtship la merely the preliminary 
aklrfuish before tb« regular battle.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occaafcMMl alight etimulatloa.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS 

CONSTIPATION

=

Colorless or Pale Faces
■ condition which will he greatly helped by L W W  S 1TOCI f l l l S

r a m i

A*
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Ta nr .i . iriu -.l a dvclara 
ti >u var j , . lv  i John Barley
oorti -m .t. i did. Poor old
Join. B . i ' ' . m  have outlived
his u*etulu«'ei .L" ail U;a friends.

We of th e  South can uow eing the 
song th a t  was su popular iu  the 
North during lb* civil war. At 
least that pare of it that goes thus 

“ Hally around the dig t*oya,
Rally once again ' 

and they ar»* rtouw it like men.

head in the world and vyfe will have 
peace, not *tb i raise. The easy 
aucceaa of the Germans over the 
Fiencb in 1870 footed the Kaiaer 
While the KalnerV bordea were hot
ter trained and he'tor armed than 
Yon Multke’s armiea in 1870, the 
French have not been sleeping for 
forty years. The Kaiser a anmea 
ha.<|lo meet a new French soldier 
with all the fighting instincts of 
Napoleon's Old Guard that knew 
how to die but did not know how to 
surrender. Theu too there were the 
British, as full of grit anti determi
nation as the inon who followed the 
Iron Duke (Wellington) and both 
French and Knglish as highly trsin 
vd a4 the German soldier, now com
bined against the Kaiser W « are 
n*t afraid that the Americans soldiers 
will fail to prove himself equal if 
not superior to anv soldier In Europe 
Thev come of a race of frontiermen 
that made this country what it is.

| Two vears from now the Rainer will 
| have a vastly different opinion of the 
American soldier from what he ban 
now.

CITAIIUN bY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas:

In 1S70 the editor of T he Star , 
then a yocug man, came to Browu 
county to work on scow ranch, in 
tending to go on to California with 
a herd of cattle. Our plans fell 
through, as cattle driving to the Pa. 
ciflc c>ast ceased in 1870 and we re
mained in Brown county, married 
• here in 1>71 and lived there until 
1882 and moved to this county that 
winicr. How tilings have changed 
m the west since then. A t that

It makes every red blooded Amer 
lean want to shoulder a gun and go 
to France when he learns that the 
Germans are massing guns aud men 
in the American front in France.
We can t all go to France, but let 
every American do his p a r t  to  h e lp  | »ime there w. no railroad in Texn.. 
the government, nv to doing we an- j and none from here to the Pacific 
helping our hoys in the tranche*, coast. We expected to make the 
and others that soon will be there. *rip with a herd of cattle, which 

. 1 would have taken several months
| This morning our only son, Haynie 
Gilliland, left for California and if

News comes that the Kaiser 
planing to restore the Czar in Russia 
This is u i surprise, the crack-brain 
ed foola who have made such a mesa 
of things in Russia have been work 
ing to bring about the very thing 
they wished most to get rid -off—au. 
tooracy with all its horrors of a 
thousand years of misrule Tim 
Kaiser will not permit a hunch of 
republics on his * astern border if be 
can prevent it

The ’ Big Drive" pruiniaed by the 
Germans for the western front has 
not materialized, but every prepara, 
lion la being made to me-t it w belli 
er it is a bluff ora reality. Reports 
come that the Germans are maasiuu 
men and guns in front of the Amer. 
lean sector on the French front 
They perhaps think the American* 
wdl be an easy mark, but they will 
learn something ahdut the fighting 
qualities of the Americans that tbe\ 
do not know when the tug of war 
comes.

everything goes well, will make the 
trip in comfort and ease in about 72 
hours. The father was going be 
cause he wanted to see the west coast 
The boy. with the three other Calls 
han county boys, go as soldismi id 
flncle Sam's army.

COTTONWOOD LOCALS.

Dr. Davis, an American who has 
been the Kaiser's dentist for four 
teen years has just returned from 
Germany He aaya the Kaiser ana 
the oilier '-higher ups do not seem 
to realize that America will 
make a whole hearted effort in the 
war, and that among the General 
Staff in Germany they believe that 
there were not over 110,000 Amen 
caz soldiers in Frame and that few 
more were expected. As this air
less than four weeks ago the Germain 
Kaiser or the American people one 
or the other are badly fooled about 
the number ot men. I f  the Kaiaer »  
troops do not And twenty times as 
inanv American troops there as he 
believ*s are there now, then wean 
badlt fooled at home.

The Geimuns make light of tie 
Amencau soldiers. Well did they not 
make fuu ot the Kjglinb and French 
soldiers at me oegiuniug? The dis
aster me Geriu.tU army met at the 
Marne in 11114, and the great battle 
of Verdun in 1016 when the Crown 
Prince sacrificed five hundred thou
sand men Hi a vain effort to capture 
the ancient torlreaa, taught them a 
lesson they have never forgotten 
Just why tne Germans should doubt 
the fighting qualities of the British 
soldiers is not easy to explain, for 
the world knows that there is not a 
mure stutdjorn tignter ever known 
than the British soldier. As to the 
French look wbat they did nn-ier 
Napoleon, for fifteen years they 
fought combined armies of the Ger 
man state*, Austria,Italy and 8pain. 
including England, to a standstill. 
Never did the great Corsican stai 
l»egin to wane until the English 
armies began to take part in Hie 
land figbuog, first in Spain and later 
in France that end'd the one hun | 
dred days campaign at Waterloo 

Germany should be forced to re
turn Alsace and Lorraine to France 
and pay a heavy indemnity for the 
damage done that country, not be 
cause of any sentimental reasons 
but for the moral effect it will have 
upon Military upstarts like the 
Kaiser in the future I f  the Kaiaer 
can hold on to bis stolen goods and 
escape a just penalty for breaking 
tbs peace of the world solely for 
conquest and earn he or aoire of 
Lis Lie ■-■* *> ., • r  • »
a few years Make war too cotuy 
and dangerous for every crowned

Feb. 26tb.— This la a nice warm 
morniug and all we need to maae a 
perfect spring morning is a real good 
season in the ground.

Ksv. \Y. A. Gilliland, who has 
t>een in our county viaitiug relatives 
and ineuda. and lncidentially selling 
some books will leave for his home 
at Georgetown, WiiUmaoo county, 
l’exas. He reports a very dry coun
try down there and no rain has fallen 
there during his absenac- It seems 
that a large percent of Texas tern 
lory is doomed for a drouth tin# year

(Julie a lot of aickness in our 
couotry right at the present lime 
and has been for quite awhile, and 
now an t then an old citizen falla by
he wav side and we are reminded of 

the s i t-tnn fact that we too ar> 
taa-ie: ng on to our silent home in 
the tomb,

Un Saturday the loth l. ucle Abe 
Cochtau was allacaed with what 
uii Heal advise termed Pneumonia 
aud on Suooay the 24th during the 
afternoon he quietly passed a*u\ 
aDd his remains were interred in the 
Cemetery at Cottonwood, Monday 
silt-moon. I ncle Abe haiVlived to 
•» good age, being, we thiuk perhaps 
i little more than 81 years of age. 
His character lor truth and integrity 
was unassailab e. He leaves a wile 
one daughter and two sons, w>- he 
lie\< Bianch Cochran of Knoxeouu 
tv and .Marshall Cochran of Montana 
and a number of grand children and 
some few great grand children. May 
his ashes mat m peace until the 
resurrection morning and may tb> 
great “ I Am ’ serve the b reaved ones 
with a peace of mind that none hut 
he can give, is th sincere wish of 
the writer.

Oil and land leasing are the pre 
vailing t' pica of the day here now 
Were it possible for the Kaiser to 
viait our country some live oil man 
would accost him to lease Germany 
to drill for oil

We are constantly expecting an 
other call on the boys of our country 
to augment the ranks of the Ameri 
can troops, this call will take an 
other one of our boys. It looks a 
little hard to take our only boy when 
there are numbers iD our midst who 
are a great deal more able for duty 
than our boy and financially able to 
do good service but they are pursu
ing their usual avocations the same 
as if peace reigned supreme in our 
midst. How long Ob! Lord, how 
long will thou suffer this wrong to 
exist? VY ill our country he encoees- 
under this condition of aff.irs. Will 
some one tell us what ri takes to 
constitute a “ slacker?”

We would lie pleased to hear the 
order for all “ slackers ’ to report 
for duty. We guess we had best 
atop just here before we say some, 
thing we should not or get on some 
“ slackers" toes.

Now give us a little room and ba 
t and we will “ keno."

“ Lncle Jimmie.”

To the Shut iff or any Constable ol 
Callahan County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded, 
That you summon, by making Pub 
licalion of ibis ('nation io some 
newspaper published in the County 
ot Callahan it there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, theu 
in any newspaper published in the 
42nd .Indicia! District; nut if there 
tie no newspaper published in aaid 
judicial district, then in a newspaper 
pub ished in the mearest district b 
said 42nd Judicial district, for four 
weeks previous to the return da. 
hereof, J. C. Woftd whose resident c 
is unknown, to be and appear be fora 
the Hon. District Court, at h- i-xt 
regular term thereof, to be he iron 
iu the County of Callahan at ti- 
Court House thereof, in Bal'd, Tex s 
on the 25th day of March, A. D 
11* 18 then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
27th day of February A. D. 1018, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
a vid Court No. 1500, wherein Lizzie 
Wood, Plaintiff and J. C. Wood, 
Defendant The nature of the plain 
' i f f s  demand being as follows, to-wit 
That plaintiff has been an actual 
bnnafide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for a period of 12 months, snd 
has resided in said Countv of Calls 
han where this suit is filed for a 
period o f six months next preceed- 
ing the filing hereof, having become 
an inhabitant of aaid State and 
Connty about 5 tears ago.

Second. That on or about Jan 
11th, 18112 plaintiff was duly and 
legally married to the defendant id 
the County of Travis, in the State 
of Texas, and continued to live with 
the defendant as his wife until th*- 
28th day of April 1D14, at which 
lime the defendant, without cause or 
provocation left plaintiff near Clyde, 
in Callahan county, Texas.

Third. That at all times while 
married to the defendant plaiDliff 
has conducted herself with propriety 
doing her duty as a wife has at all 
' iujes treated defendant with kind 
ness and forbearance, and has been 
guilty of no act which would cause 
'he defendant to abandon her on the 
day and date above alleged.

Fourth. That the defendant on 
the said 28th glay of April, l'J14, 
without any cause or provocation 
whatever on the part of the plaiu 
uff, abandoned the plaintiff and ietl 
tier with a large family of children 
in a helpless and destitute condition 
without means of support, on rented 
property, and has continuously since 
r a id  2Stb day of April, 1!»I4. re 
maiu<d away from this plaintiff, aud 
has not communicated with Ibis 
plaintiff, nor contributed anything 
to the support or maintenance of 
ibe plaintiff or her said children 
wince said date. That she 1ms not 
since the day and date before alleged 
seen defendant, communicated with 
him or had any support or main
tenance from him. and that she does 
n< t now, snd has never known since 
he left ber, of his whereabouts.

Fifth. That during She marriage 
ot plaintiff and defendant, they have 
bad born to them as issue of such 
marriage, eight children, five of 
whom are minors, whose names and 
ages are as follows, to wit: Ava
Gladys Wood, a girl 10 years of age: 
Wilma Wood, a girl l.'i years of age. 
Milton E Wood, a hoy 10 yrs. age: 
Andie Wilborn Wood, a boy 7 years 
of age: 1'aulie Wood, a girl 4 years 
of age, who are still living with your 
petitioner, that plaintiff is able to 
tiring up and educate aaid children 
properly and ia willing to do ao, and 
is willing to care for, maintain and 
educate said children in the future 
as stic has none in the past five years. 
That defendunt ia not able to bring 
up or educate said children properl) 
for the reason that he nas abandoned 
pia'niiff and bis said children, and 
nas continuously remained away 
from them ami failed and refused 
to contribute to or support them for 
the past five vears that plaintiff is 
and will be prudent toward aaid 
children, but defendant would no*, 
and that it would be right and pro
per to award the custody and educa
tion of said children to plaintiff Id 
stead of defendant, because of the 
fact and reasons heretofore alleged.

Sixth. Wherefore, plaintiff praya 
that the defendant be cited to answer 
this petition, that on final hearing 
plaintiff have judgment dissolving 
the marriage between plaintiff and 
defendant; that plaintiff have the 
care, custody and education of said 
children of said marriage, and for 
such other and further relief as the 
court shall think proper to graut, 
or as plaintiff may he entitled to 
either in law or equity.

Herein Fail Not, And have you 
before aaid Court, on the aaid first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the aame.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird. Texas, 
this, the 27th day of Feby. A. D.

«Y'e are autboi.^a IV. announce 
the following named candidates for 
office subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary :

DISTRICT OFFICES

For District Attorney :
W. R. Ely

of Baird
For District Clerk:

* T'hoa. U. Floyd,
Baird

Mrs. Katie Burkelt-Grubbs 
Clyde

COUNTY OFFICES
For Tax AaseHaor:

C. W. Conner
Li tiled

Jack Jones
baud

Melvin G. Farmer
re-election 

W. R. Robbins,
Cottonwood

V. L. Fulton
Cottonwood

For Tax Collector:
W. F. Ramsey

Baird
Roy Kendrick 

Denton 
W. A. Everett

of Cottonwood 
For County Clerk:

Cbas. Nordyke 
re-election 

For Sheriff:
C. H. Corn

of Putnam 
Geo. TV. Williams 

of Clyde 

Pete Fulcher
of Baird 

S. B. Stanabury 
Atwell

For County Judge:
R. L. Surlea

of Baird 
J. R. Black

of Admiral
For County Treasurer:

J. S. Y'eager
of Putnam 

W. C. Martin
Admiral

For Superintendent Public School:
S. Ernest Settle

Re-election
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

J. B. Eubank
Putnam

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.
II. Windham

Tecumseb
For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 4 

H. Windham

11*18.
A. R, Day, Clerk Dist. Court, 

13-4t. Callahan County, Texas.

JURY LIST.

Petit Jury list f< r the second week 
of District Court, Callahan county 

^lason Shuford, Walter Mitchell, 
Jno. A. Atwood, F F. Flemming,
G. T. Duncan, Will Lee, J. 8. Gaf
ford, Will Burleson, F. E. Alvord, 
It. B. Campbell, G. J Aiken, F. F. 
Suggs. Elmer Henderson, Geo. B. 
Scott, W. P. Brigbtwell, T. Baulcb, 
Martin Barnhill, Robt. Farmer, T. 
A. Coppinger. J. W. Gilliland, W. 
R. Middlebrook, Cbas. Mangram, J. 
M. Baulch, Joe Bry ant, W. T. Bur- 
son, J. C. DoBusk, Ben Halsted, 
4f H. Johnson, C. Hatchett, E. B. 
Fleming.

Jury List for third week:
8. B. Strahan, W. It. Butler, J. 

F. Collins, R. L. Alexander, T. J. 
Grey, II. Finch, J. A. Clements, W. 
A. Buchanan, J. H. Mitchell, Joe 
Smartt, B. W. Hargraves, A. D. 
Purvis, Leslie Hayes, W. L. Parks, 
J. H. Cross, J W. Lemons, J. E. 
Tatum. Lee Champion, L. M. Purvia, 
Tom Austin, Mont Jones, M. F. Ray.
H. E, Jones, B. A. Davidson, W. 
M. Bennett, E. A. Haley, C. W. 
Conner, Will Boydstun, H. C. In 
gram, C. A. Bowman.

Grand Jury for March Term of 
tne District Court, Callahan county.

J. E. Graham, C. B. Holmes, J. 
C. Murdock, D. G. Hutst, T. J. 
Alvord, G. T. Brasbears, A. R. Kel. 
ton, Noah Johnson, G. W. Dodd, H. 
L. Breeding, J. F. Campbell, S. C. 
Barr, W. It. Hickman, Will Apple 
ton, W. E. Pruitt, W. T. Wheeler.

FARM FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE

In Scurry (Aunty, ten miles north 
of Loraine, small bouae, plenty

good well water; lIBwqjre pasture, 
2U0 acres in cultivation (kood cotton 
land) It ought to i 
bale per acre, 100 hi 
#19000 00, 50 tons 
00 per ton,
#18000 00. Sopped it 
one fourth hale 
Can you beat it

THAT TERRIBLE HEADACHE

o f ,

ke half • 
at 30 cents 
1 ut #00.- 
00. Total 
only makes 

acre, #0000.00. 
Will reul cheap

fill

for cash, or ony shares, or sell on 
easy payments,for lease for oil de 
velopment. Alton have oil leases 
near Baird, Clydelrad Cross Plains.

A. G. vLhh,
U-4t adv A*i|lene, Texas.

Do you have periodic attaeka of 
headache accompanied by sickness 
of the stomach or vomiting, a sallow 
skin and dull eyes? I f  so, you can 
get quick relief by taking Cham
berlain’s Tablets as directed 
for biliousness, and you 
may be able to avoid tbeae attaeka 
if you observe the directions with 
each package. For ' sale by A ll 
Druggist. iMt-adv.

THEATRE
PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY SATURDAY, MARCH, 2nd 

EIGHTH ANNUAL

Pendleton Round-Up'
The World’s Champion Riders, Bronco Busters, Koapers, Stage 
Drivers, Bull Dogging and other exciting scenes too numerous to 
mention, such us you have n**vej seen Itefore Also our regular
Triangle Program. A Big 0 Reel Miow. No advance in price. 
We give you the benefit. Don t miss it.

MONDAY:
June Elvidge in

‘ THE TENTH CASE”
Brady.Made feature and^ “ Y’ou Know M e.A l’’ Baseball Comedy

TUESDAY:
Roy Stewart in

“ THE LEARNING OF JIM BENTON’’
Thrilling Western Triangle Play. Also a Triangle Comedy

WEDNESDAY:
Eddie Polo, “ Pedro” in

- “ THE BULL’S EYE"
Episode No. 3. The Greatest of ail Western Serials. I f  you
haven't started it, begin at once. Four other good reels with a

comedy.

THURSDAY,

New Brady-made Feature. 1’nable to announce title now, but 
you know the quality. Also a Harold Loyd Pathe Comedy and 

“ The Ford Weekly”

FRIDAY,
Triangle Feature alao a Triangle Comedy

H. T. HODGES. Mgr.

----------------------------

APPRECIATII

We sincerely thank all fo 

appreciation and kindness s 

us on opening day. Our 

goods are being received 

day and our stock will soc 

complete.. Everything ne\ 

strictly up-to-date. Come i 

will deem it a pleasure to 

you our new goods.

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

Baird

-------—

Groceries and Fresh
Meats

We carry at all times a full line of fresh staple and fan
cy Groceries and are preoared to supply you with the 
best. We also carry all kinds of Fresh Meats, which 
makes it very convenient to order your Groceries and 
Meat at the same time and have all delivered at the same 
time. Prompt and careful attention given all orders.

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26

J. T. HAMMONS
General Law Business

Criminal, Civil, Probate, Com
mercial ami Land Law I exam, 
me Abstracts and perfect Land 
Titles. S P E C IA L — Wills and 
Estate matters

Baird. Texas40-Stn-p

H. H. RAMSEY, D. D. S.
Office: Room 203 Telephone

Building
Office Phone Res. Phone

No. 176 No. 56

Baird. Texas

<

Through Our Membership
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we are placed in 
a stronger position than ever before to take care of the 
requirements of all our depositors, whether large or 
smiill, whether they- keep checking or savings accounts; 
and at the'same time to give them the most modern bank
ing service-

Why not open an account with us and begin at once to 
participate in these benefits and the additional protection 
which this system gives to your money d e b ite d  with us

We also handle War Saving and Thrift Stamps.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

*  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
I .  F. Dyer. President. Henry James, VicePreeident.
W. S- Hinde, Cashier i .  w . Turner, Asst. Cashier

W. A- Hindi Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth.

I
<1

With Your Deposit Slip
put in your notes, drafts and out Tit town checks 
for collection. This bank is more than just a safe
ty place for your cash. It is a bank prepared to 
render any kind of service a bank can properly rj 
der. It is a bank that takes a personal interest 
the financial affairs of every ond of its fast growiU 
list of depositors

j%  £ »

* f f

yV 11 Kg

P I *  y  O U R  M O N E Y  IN  O U R  B A N K

/

The' *me National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. C. Seale, Pres. H- Ross, V. P.
T K. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
K .L .  Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale
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APPRECIATION

We sincerely thank all for the 

appreciation and kindness shown 

us on opening day. Our new 

goods are being received every 

day and our stock will soon be 

complete.. Everything new and 

strictly up-to-date. Come in, we 

will deem it a pleasure to show 

you our new goods.

it T .

Baird

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

Texas

|_PER SO N A LSj
Clarence Moteu lias amall pox.

l l  ia RAIN ING  aa we go to preen.

T. J. Lidia, apeot a few da>a laat 
week with hia eon, Otho Lidia at 
Caoip Bowie,

lie Wilt Qibaon, of Catnp Bowie, 
epenl a few day* with the home folka 
thia week.

Sam Kliis, of Camp Travia, epenl 
several uaya here thia week with hie 
father, Price Kllia and Mine tree*

Dr. J. V. Me Marne, who haa been 
viailing hie mother aometion , wae »o ' 
leave lent night for Chicago,

Before you buy ymyfr* epriug bt.i, ! 
viait our millinery. aB-partment. B. 
L. Boy detun 13-2

J. T. HAMMONS
General Law Business

Criminal, Civil, Probate, Com
mercial and Land Law, 1 exam, 
ine Abstract* and perfect Land 
Titlea. S PE C IA L— Wills and 
Estate matters 

4o-6 m.P Baird. Texas

H. H. RAMSEY. D. D. S.
Office: Room 203 Telephone

Building
Ottlce Phone Kes. Phone

No. 176 No. 56

Baird. Texas

With Your Deposit Slip

m
viftg

put in your notes, drafts and outTJf town checks 
for collection. This bank is more than just a safe
ty place for your cash It is a bank prepared to 
render any kind of service a ban^ can properly rj 
der. It is a bank that takes a personal interest 
the financial affairs of every ond of its fast growil 
list of depositors

P I *  y  O U R  M O N E Y  IN  O U R  B A N K

¥
The «ne National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
c . C. Seale, Pres. H. Ro m , V. P.
T B. Powell OMhier. F. L. Driskill, Aest. Cashier
B . L. Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

After having served my quoto as 
County Attorney I have had an am 
bition to move on up and serve you 
in a higher capacity. This uui 
bition I believe is worthy. This 
ambition Like Bauquo’s Ghost will 
not down especially when my friends 
otfer me encouragement and their 
renewed support. Therefore I have 
decided to ask you to elect me your 
County Judge. My hat is in the 
ring. Kick it if you please but do 
not kick it out.

Having served in your County 
Court 5 years as your Attorney 1 
behove I understand what you want 
in your County Judge and l am con 
fldent that I can fill these require, 
ments. I believe that my experience 
both in the business and legal world 
will aid me in doing this. I f  
elected I promise to dispatch your 
business both in County and Com.

| missioner's Court in a courteous,
> prompt and econimical manner 
Now that we have the war hovering 
over us economy should be our 

1 watchword, especially in our County 
I affairs. Keep the County Taxes as 
! low as possible. This l will try to 
! do Give me an opportunity and 
j let me “ show" you. Your votes will 
be appreciated.

J. It. Black.

Squire J. J. Hendrix is up and 
around again after a spell of sick
ness of two weeks.

Miss Susie Walker left Tuesday 
for Admiral, where she will spend 
several weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. E. B. Mullican and daugh
ter. Misa Eula, are visiting relatives 
in Big SpnngB this week.

.John W. Stone, returned to Camp 
Bowie, Tuesday mqrniog after a ten 
days visit with his mother at Tecum, 
seh and relatives at Baird.

W. D. Boydstun baa returned 
from Dallas, where he purchased a 
nice line of spring goods, millinery, 
etc for the Comadot.

Mrs. W, L Ashton and little son 
who have been quite sick with pneu 
rnonia. are improving. Mrs. Ashton's 
father and sister are with them.

J. S Davidson and three boys left 
Wednesday morning for Beowawe, 
Nevada, where they will make their 
home We wis'h them every success 
in their new home.

B. L Boydstun, M. II Hancock 
and J O Moore have returned from 
ihe eastern markets, where the pur. 
chased the new spring and summer 
goods for the B. L. Boydstun stores.

C. F. Walker, Jeweler and Op 
tician of Baird, has been appointed 
a member of the Sub-Committee in 
Division No. 2, Senatorial District 
No. 28 of the Texas Optometrical 
Association.

Goats For Sale

Fifty-nine goat} for sale at 13.00 
per head, cash. 8. E. Webb, Rt. 
1, Baird. 11

Stock water is scarcer than ever 
known in this county so stockmen 
tell us. Many are hauling water 
for large as well as small herds of 
cattle and if rain does not come soon 
conditions will be serious here indeed 
John Williams of Eagle Cove wae 
in town Tuesday after dynamite to 
blast out a spring on Rough Creek. 
He says the Bayou out there is dry 
for ttie first time since he came to 
that part of the county over 30 years 
ago.

Make your hens lay while eg 
are high by giving them “ More 
eggs ’. Mrs W Y Switzer has it.

Monday we had one of the worst 
sand storms we have bad this winter. 
The air was so full of dust that the 
sun was hidden most of the day 
These sand storms and high west 
winds are no indication of rain, so 
much needed now.

Grand Fa Gist is still confined to 
bis bed, from an injury to his hip 
caused by a fall two weeks ago. We 
are sorry that our old frieDd had 
such hard luck, as he is not able, at 
his age, over 80 years, to stand as 
many bard jolts as be could when a 
young man.

Mrs. Harry Meyer returned the 
first of the week from Brownwood 
where she visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Weakley. Mrs Meyer says she 
had a most enjoyable visit with her 
friends there. Mr. Weakley is an 
old time friend of the late Harry 
Meyer and one of the executors of 
his estate.

J. K. (Bob) Black, of Admiral, 
announces this week as a candidate 
for county judge. Mr. Black needs 
no introduction to tne people of Cal. 
Inban county as he served them aa 
county attorney for five years and 
when his term of office expired he 
moved to Admiral where he has been 
engaged in the merchantile business. 
Fee his addrtss to the voters in this 
issue. Hob Black is a splendid all 
around man and we believe will make 
an efficient county judge if oc should 
be the choice of the people.

SUDAN GRASS SEED
--------

I •<- sale, free from Johnson grass, 
. Jhied. 2.‘» cents per pound.

A. R. Kelton,
Clyde, T x m . R t, 1.

THE COMADOT
The bright spot 

The place to pay

For what you got

NOTICE
All who arc indebted to The Comadot or W . D. 

Boydstun are asked to come in at once and settle 

same.

W. D. BOYDSTUN
MANAGER

M. M. Terry heard from his son, 
Jim Terry, last week. He is iu 
France with the Rainbow Division 
Two other sons, Claude and Luke, 
left for Dallas. Sunday night to en 
list aa machinists.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Mills snd lit. 
tie daughter, Frances, went to Cot 
lonwood, Monday to attend the fun 1 
eral of Uncle Abe Cochran, who died 
at his home there Uncle Abe was 1 
81 wars old.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
I have opened a feed store in the Boyles building, 

and am prepared to sell you Corn. Oats, Hay, Pea
nut Meal, Bran. Molasses Mixed Feed, etc.

F. E. ALVORD
6-lt-p BAIRD. TEXAS

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
TOGS

Our new goods arc beginning to arrive for Spring, 
and our line will be most complete. We have no old 
goods, everything is new. and it is our aim to give the 
best for the money. Let us measure you for that 
new Spring Suit. Our new lines are here and we 
guarantee absolute satisfaction. Wc have the cele
brated Ed V, Price and International lines.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

K I K S K
the in v is ib l e  BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

DRAUGHON’S
s s i m s i i  / J / f

___ . ABI1ENK. TRXAI
Only wvll-lrnmru Bnninen* 0Y>lt#*« in W « l  Tex
an. Th. « i«hii<1m *«f firm* nearer onr KSaptoy*
mrnt IV i«-* iu « n* than any other. Mom r -W V  
contra, t guarantee* portion. Catalogue FREE

NOTICE
I have opened a first-class 

Bakery in connection with my 
Cafe and now have bread for 
sale at all grocers. Try one 
of my “ Mothers of Cream” 
loaves and if you are not al 
ready a customer you will 
for this bread is free from all 
adulterations and is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. Phone 
your grocer or get it at the T. 
P. Cafe and be convinced

G. M. KING
Prop aixl Mgr. T. P. Caf»

mt. x ,

i
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THE BAIRD STAR

TEXAS LEGISLATURE 
IN SPECIAL SESSION

FRO LEADERS DECLARE STATE 
WIDE PROHIBITION W ILL 

BE ENACTED.

AMENDMENT TO BE RATIFIED
Plan la ta Pats Msssurts Recom
mended by G overnor Hobby First. 

Then Take Up State-nude Bill.

Austin — On the eve of the opening 
of the fourth called seeeion of tha 
Thirty fifth legislature the question 
which looms large i» whether it shall 
enact statewide prohibition by sta 
tute Pro# on the ground asserted 
there was no doubt about the out
come. and that a statutory state
wide law was Inevitable Statements 
to this effect were authorised by 
Senator V A Collins and Represen 
tatne Ice B. Reeves The> are tak 
ing a leading part in tne fight for a 
dry state.

Messrs Collins and Reeves dsclare 
thev have been Interviewing the pro 
men-here as they arrive and that 
with two or three exceptions all are 
committed to state wide bills They 
insist that there can be no doubt as 
to the final result Only one or two 
pros expressed opposition, and about 
the tame number are noncommittal 

Pass Governor's Bill First.
According to Messrs Collins and 

Reeve*, the plan of the pros is to go 
ahead with the governor's ideas and 
enact the 10-mile zone bill and make 
it effective at once, and also the com
panion measures making it a felony 
to tell or give liquor to soldiers and 
the measure against the social evil. 
And entirely lndenerd»nt 'hereof It 
is planned to pass the statewide 
Bill

Speaker Puller and others assert 
the state wide dry bill can be intro 
duced under the governor s submis 
tion of the ten-mile zone; that the 
governor merely submitted In a gea 
eral way the restriction of the sale 
of liquor and that he tan not pre- 
ecrlb the size of the son* This 
makes it valid to offer the bill for 
a zone state-wide in its extent.

BOLSHEVIK! ACCEPT 
TERMS OF GERMANY

GERMAN ARMIES. HOWEVER 
GIVE NO HEED TO PEACE 

BUT STILL ADVANCE.

OPERATE ON 500-MI. FRONT
Bsrlin Reports Troops Meving For- 

ward Rapidly and Approaching 
Reval— Pnaanera Roieaaed

London Germany a peace terms 
have been accepted by Nikolai l^enin, 
the Bolabevtkl premier, and Leon 
Trotsky, foreign minister, acting for 
the central executive committee of 
the Soviets

This announcement is made in a 
Russian official statement received 
by wireless It adds that Russia 
will send a delegation immediately 
to Brest Mtovsk

A Russian government wirelees 
me«*sge addressed to the German 
government at Berlin announces that 
a perharoetuary representative left 
Petrograd Sunday for Dvlnsk for the 
purpose of transm tting to the G*r 
man high command Russia s official 
reply to Germany s peace conditions

At last accounts the German arm 
lee in the east were giving no heed 
to talk of pear*, but on the contrary 
were methodically pushing forward 
their line over the more than 500- 
mile front from the gulf of Finland 
region to Volhynia and still nowhere 
meeting with any systematic attempts 
to hinder their progress

Numerous additional towns have 
been captured and several thousand 
more Russians made prisoner In ad 
dttlon. nearly S.oou German and Aus
trian priaoners of war have been lib
erated b.v the luvaders. Keval. Rus
sia s pr.mipal port on the Finnish 
gul' is rapidly being approached 
notwithstanding the snow covered 
roads The troops here are being 
pushed forward in forced marches 
the desire of the German high com
mand evidently being to capture the 
port which would l>e available if 
necessity arises as a base for opera 
tions bv a fleet of war vessels against 
Kronstadt and Petrograd

Texas University to Tram 3.000 Men 
• Chicago—Three thousand men from 

the National army will be sent to 
the unlvereity of Texas for special 
training in mechanical courses. Pres 
Ident Robert E Vinson of the unlver 
elty announced here The men will 
be sent In accordance with the war 
department plan to give special train
ing to radio mechanics and others in 
•practically every university and col 
lege In the country The university 
of Texas now has the largest avia
tion ground school in the country, 
and the new Increment will make It 
the largrst university training center 
in the countrv.

L IN E R  W R E C K E D  A T  C A P E  R AC F

Rsd Cross Vessel with 140 Persons 
on Board Believed Lost.

Lancaster Has $300,000 Fir* Lose.
T>sllis —Fire swept the business 

section of l^ncas'er Monday after 
noon destroying all the buildings on 
four blocks in the heart of the town 
w ith a loss estimated ap- roxlm 
ately »;i(i0.0oo The flame, were fan 
ned by a strong wind from the north 
west Fire engine companies were 
sent from Dallas tVaxahachl* an<J 
Ferris, and the Are was checked af
ter four brick budding, .»# • , frame 
buildings an elevator, the Christian 
church. Katv hotel and «lx dwellings 
were destroyed No lives were lout. 
The fire Is thought to have n-foinsf 
*d from the burning of a pile of rub 
blah near a barber shop.

Rr Johns. N F —The crack Red 
Cross liner Florixel. from St Johns 
for New Yor*. by wav of Halifax, 
with 140 persons aboard inc'uding 
T* passengers, piled up on the ledges 
near Cape Race during a blizzard 
Sunday and It Is believed that all on 
board were lost.

Naval gunner* sent on a special 
train from this city shot a line across 
the how of the partly submerged 
ship but waited in vain for It to be 
hauled aboard Just before dirtiness 
t-lotred -hg wreck from view five 
mer. driven from the forecastle by 
the g;ant seas were seen to climb 
'he forward rigging signalling feek 
ly for help.

Loe Fiide Cadet Loses Life in Fat' 
Dallas While starting on a flight 

at I »v e  fleld Cadet R R Stall 2‘, 
years of age and unmarried, fell from 
a height of 100 feet and was Instant 
ly killed, the Immediate rm ,.  0f 
death being a fractured skull, a * 
the machine hit the ground i' eaueht 
fire and the bodv of the voung cadet 
was badly burned.

German A r Control Surprise to Baker
Washington Army officials show 

ed every evidence of surprise at 
pres, dispatches from France telling
of German control of the air over 
the sector of the front held by the 
American forces They would make 
no comment for publication howev 
er and Secretary Baker also was 
slier- beyond saying that hi* advice* 
from General Pershing made no men 
tlon of such a situation Disclosure 
of the conditions described by the 
dispatches came on the heel* of Sec 
retary Baker» announcement that 
Ameri. an-buflt battle planes had been 
shipped to France five months ahead 
of the original schedule end soon 
would be ready in quantities.

American Killed by Mexican Bandits.
M ashlngton. One American was 

killed and three were wounded In an 
attack by Mexican bandits on an oil 
hot.' at Tampico Official, regarded 
the Incident „ case of robber,
rather than an outburst of anti Am 
erican feeling The hoar attack*!
wa* carrying money probably n the 
Panuco river or one of the Inland la 
goon* Ko far a, known, the band.t,
w e r ,  n o f r o n , , * ^  w )th  , n v  o f

military force. The government ha*
n f1. ?  <° fhe attention
of the Mexican government

10X360 Killed by Earthquek* in China 
Amoy China Nearly lO.flfto per

sobs '0#‘ th«"- a* a result of
•*rthr* * * •  ‘n Amoy. 

Hinterland according to the late»t 
reporta from Swatow

Jsr.cho Occupied by British Forces.
l-endon -The British have captured 

Jericho, In Palestine, the war office 
report* Since the capture of Jem 
salem the Brltlah hare been pushing 
ahead steadily, striking out to the 
north and eas’ Offlc.al statements 
from l/ondon In the last few day* 
have reported rapid progress and ap 
parent ly the Turks have offered no 
determined resistance.

Two Hun Officer. Taken by Samm.ee 
With American Army in France — 

An American pat.ol in the Chem-dea- 
n *«te . sector In conjunction with a 
French p.trnl Mr)y Saturday, pen# 
♦rated a few hundred yard, into the 
German lines and raptured two Oer 
man officer., 20 men on„ ma
chine gun There . . .  acme .harp 
lighting and a number of the enemy 

KMl-U and wounded ThSJ 
» * r e  no American casualties The 
V i>mo American patrol was under 

/•otomand of a French officer

Must Use Less Wheat Flour.
Philadelphia. As a war necessity 

the people must largely refrain from 
eating wheat flour for the next 60 
days, possibly for a longer period 
This statement was made on the au
thority of Herbert C Hoover, federal 
food administrator, by Howard HHnz 
admln'atrator for Pennsylvania, 
speaking before an audience of news
paper managers A telsgram was 
read from Mr Hoover which made It 
plain that this country must Immedf 
atelv send food to the allies or lose 
the war If It la not sent "It mean* 
but one thing catastrophe." declared 
Mr. Hoover.

Death Rate in Camps Decreases.
Washington Although there have 

been 51 fatalities at army training 
camp, in this country, the deeth rec 
ord* are described bv Secretary Hak 
er as remarkably low

Aland Islands Seised by Sweeds
Petrograd At the Rolehevlkt head 

quarter, confirmation I* given that 
Swedish force* have seised the Aland 
Islend* The landing force was re
sided stubbornly by the small garrl 

of Bolshevik! troops.

GERMANS GET MUCH 
BOOTY FROM RUSSIA

NVADERS CONTINUE ADVANCE 
ON WIDE FRONT REGARDLESS 

OF PEACE TERMS

FRENCH MAKE SLIGHT GAIN
Germane in Lorraine Are Swept Out 

of First Line Trenches on Wide 
Front—525 Prisoner* Taken.

l.ondon — Like a great tidal wave 
the German Invasion of Russian rolls 
forward From l.*al In Esthonla. the 
Kuetisn province on the south shore 
of the gulf of Finland on the north 
to Rovno. part of the famous tri- | 
angle of fortresses which stood a* 
a Muscovite bulwark In the early ! 
days of the war; on the south, the , 
Germans are .till advancing

The Teutons' forward movement 
ha* taken the form of a crescent 
with K* convexed face toward the | 
heart of Russia Minsk which was i 
occupied Wedneaday by* German | 
troop* according to an official re 
port Irom Berlin Is at Ike extreme 
eastern curve of the wave

The formal message of surrender I 
sent to the German high command J 
fn Russia after Berlin had refused to i 
accept a capitulation by wireless has | 
not as yet been rece!' *d and it is ' 
probable that there wll' e ho halt 
'ng of the German lnv-,|on until 
Russia's abject gcceptan * of peace 
terms is In the bands of the German 
general staff— possibly not then.

Much Booty.
From the official repo-ta from Per 

lin It mould appear that tl.e H .s 
slaii, v ere not destitute of mar *up 
Vile* DlsptUcl.cs received mere to , 
the effect that the booty captured at I 
Rovpo is enormous Among the Items I 
enumerated mere 1.36? guns 120 ma ! 
chine guns 4.000 to 6.000 motor car* 
and D-ain, with about 1.M0carriages, 
many of which were laden with 
grain airplane* and war materials of 
an amount said to be "incalculable

Should the German armies contlsi 
ue to advance after the formal me* 
sate of surrender is delivered It Is 
probable that the Bolshevik! leaders 
mill order guerilla warfare against 
the Invaders it was announced at 
Petrograd that the advance of the 
Teutonic armies began a new war 
and that there will be stern resist 
ance offered before the Russian cap
ital I* given up

In the meantime the entente allies 
are not idle on the RnglDh front. 
The attack made by the French In 
terrain* Wednesday Is reported to 
have swept the Germans out of their 
first line trenches over a wide front, 
but except for the statement that 
525 prisoners were captured, there is 
noth ng definite as to the magnitude 
of the blow delivered by the French.

Heavy artillery duel, are going 
alone the British Hnd French fronts, 
but except for the French advance 
there ha* been no Inafntry engage 
ment* of note.

Advance in Palestine.
Northwest of Jerusalem the British 

have conducted their advance over a 
four mile front, where, east of the 
city, they have approached to a 
point within four miles of the cltv 
of Jericho. These operations are rep 
resented to be continuing.

NEW RUSSIAN INVASION BY BERMANS

The dotted line show# the approximate boundary of the territory Ger
many was reported to hnve demanded In the peace proposal made to Russia 
at the Brest-1.Itovsk conference. 1- Where the northern advance wn* made 
by the Germans arrows the Dvlnu river In the oeeu|Nition of Dvlnsk. 2— Where 
the southern German advance was begun In the occu|>utlon of the Russian 
fortress town of l.utsk. 3—Later reports front Rerltn stated that the Ger
mans were advancing on the Russian front along the entire line from Rlgu 
to Lutsk. This front Is apprvtxlinntrty 400 tulles long.

RAIL CONTROL FILL 
PASSED BY SENATE

TEN-MILE DRY ZONE 
SUBMITTED BY HOBBY

HOUSE HAS MEASURE UNDER FIVE OF EIGHT SUBJECTS IN CALL 
CONSIDERATION AND VOTE IS OF LEGISLATURE ARE PROHI- 

EXPECTED THIS WEEK. BITION MEASURES.

Washington The admln'stratlon 
bill providing for government control 
of railroads until 18 months after 
the mar. including many "short 
line*, and appropriating a revolving 
fund of $500,000,000 for federal oper 
ation. mas passed by the senate with; 
out a roll call, and now awaits sc 
tion In the house, where it Is under 
debate.

E A S T  N O W  F A C E 8 F O OD  F A M IN E .

Hoover Put* Blame on Railroad Con- 
geation— Reserve Stores Are 

Near Exhaustion.

Washington The eastern part of 
the I ’ nlted State* faces a food short 
age likely to continue for the next 
60 days.

In making this disclosure. Food 
Administrator Hoover declared the 
situation Is the most critical in the 
country * history, and that in many 
of the large consuming areas reserve 
food stores are at the point of ex
haustion.

The whole blame is put by the 
food administrator on railroad con 
gestfon. which, he says, also has 
thrown the food administration far 
behind in ita program for feeding the 
allies The only solution he sees is 
a greatly increased rail movement of 
foodstuffs, even to the exclusion of 
much other commerce.

Both senate and house worked 
through Friday’s holiday to expedite 
the legislation General debate mas 
concluded in the .house and arrange 
menta made to consider amendments 
under a five minute debate rule with 
a view to final action early In the 
meek.

Neither on Anal passage nor on nu
merous 'roll call* was there any rec 
ord of sentiment on the bill as a 
whole. The only amendment Vadlcal- 
ly changing the compromise draft 
provided for Inclusion of "short line’’ 
railroads in federal control and ben 
eflta.

Provisions of the committee com
promise. fixing the compensation of 
railroads to the thrpe-year basis, pro
viding $506,000,000 revolving fund ap 
proprlation, authorized the president 
to Initiate rate# subject to inter 
state commerce commission veto and 
limit government control to 18 
months after the war All were re 
talned by the senate.

Austin. Governor Hobby Tuesday 
issued hi* proclamation convening 
the Thirty-fifth legislature in It* 
fourth called session, to begin at 10 
a. m Tuesady. Feb 26 The governor 
submit* eight subjects and adds a 
ninth proviao. reserving the right to 
submit other matters of "tk a l Im
portance" when he so desires 

The proclamation makes no refer
ence to the finding* of the legislative 
Investigating committee* nor to 
amendments lo the election lama. 
Those matters wll come up later. If 
at all. The governor tenderh the 
liquor and vice subjecte described In 
his previous statement, which const!

' tute five of the separate Hems sub
mitted. and three additional matters, 
relief for the drouth-stricken areas, 
legislation making effective the con 
servatlon amendment to the consti
tution' and an adequate and uniform 
depository law. The firat Item Is the 
ten-mile zone prohibition for army 
camps

| No bint Is given by the governor 
as to what he mill do with the rec
ommendations of the Investigating 
committees and the question of pro 
tiding majority nominations It ts 
felt that if the legislature expediti
ously handles the subject* given It 
the governor will submit the other 
matters from time to time It may 
tak, two sessions of 30 days each

i to complete the program
Period of Control Not Reduced.

Amendment* to reduce the period; 
of control after peace failed. On-' 
by Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, 
to make the time limit six months 
instead of 18. was defeated 47 to 28, 
and another by Senator King of 
Letata to make the period 12 months 
likewise was rejected 45 to 29 There 
was no attempt to revive the fight 
for indefinite government control, 
which was defeated by the vote of 
61 to 10.

Provision for "short line" railroads 
was made in an amendment by Sen 
ator Cummin* of Iowa, adopted 68
to 14,

Find German Strike Plot In Francs.
Paris.- An Important center of 

' German espionage has been d4*cov- 
ered. the Figaro reports, at St. Etien 
ne. capital of the department of 
l<olre. in the heart of the Industrial 
district of France. According to this 
account the purpose was to Influence 
workmen with a view to causing 
strikes and riots. These discoveries 
established the fact that under Ger 
man direction there Is at work a 
"defeatist" organization whose avdw- 

[ ed object la to promote at a given 
date while a German offensive Is In 
rail swing, insurrectional troubles at 

j different points in France.
Ccmpenaatlon Net Reduced.

Allied Men Drop Bomos on Tnnobruck
fiuebs. Switzerland— Five entente 

allied airmen flying over the Julian 
Alps found that the town of Inns
bruck. Austrian Tyrol, was not pro 
teoted by anti-aircraft guns The air 
men thereupon swooped down to 
within 300 yard* of the ground pick 
ed out targets and copiously bombed 
them Soldiers and civilian* rushed 
Into the streets and many were kill 
ed. The German consulate was hit 
and train# loaded with soldiers were 
attacked by machine guns from a 
low altitude.

Determined efforts to reduce the 
government compensation to railroad 
owners failed As passed, the mea
sure provide* that approximately 
$945,000,000 will be guaranteed the 
carriers based upon their standard 
net return for the three years period 
ending June 30, 1917.

British Casualties Unusually Lew.
Ixmdon Casualties In the British 

ranks reported during the week end
ing Feb. 18 totaled 4,106, divided as 
follows: Killed or died of wounds.

I Officers 38. men 1.006. Wounded' or 
missing: Officers 119 men 2.944.
This is the lowest weekly total re- 

| corded In many months.

Sammies Take One Hun and Kill One 
With American Army In France 

In a patrol fight American* from 
units under instructions in the fa
mous Chemln-des-Dames sector killed 
on, German and raptured another 
One American was slightly wounded 
This ts the first time it has been 
permitted to reveal the fact that 
new American units have entered 
the line The troops have been there 
for some time, suffering slight ea* 
ualtles. but their presence was kept 
secret until It was certain the enemy 
knew they were there.

Revolution Breaks Out In Costa Rica
San Juan Del Sur, N Ic—A revohi 

tion 1# In progress In Costa Rica. 
Wire communication haa been Inter
rupted between the frontier and Las 
Cana,. It Is known that the towns 
of Alajuela, Ban Mateo and Heredia 
are In the hands of the revolution
ists. It is reported lets Canas and 
Puma Arenas probably will fall 
shortly.

Bolshsvlki Peace No 8urp',|«e to U. 8.
Washington Announcement of the 

purpose of the Bolshevlki govern
ment of Russia to sign a peace treaty 
baaed upon the humiliating condi
tion* Imposed by the Germans caus
ed no surprise In official circles here 
In view of the failure of the Russian 
attempt to Influence German Bocal- 
1st* to prevent an attack on unr» 
slating people.

Increase of Wheat Price la Favorad 
Washington—A favorable report on 

the Gore bill to Increase the mini
mum price for wheat of the 1918 
crop from $2 to $2.50 per bushel was 
made by the senate agriculture com 
mlttee. The committees action waa 
not unanimous and Senator Kenyon 
of Iowa gave notice that he would 
not be bound to support the recom 
mendatlon Senator McCumber of 
North Dakota has a resolution pend
ing to make the price $2.76 and slm 
liar measures are pending.

Saya Trains Can Transport Feed.
Washington —Director General Me- 

Adoo ha, given assurance that “ sa 
far as transportation Is concerned, 
there Is no danger of suffering from 
a serious rood shortage In the east
ern part of the country. This waa 
pompted by the warning given by 
Food Administrator Hoover that un
less grain and wheat movement ia 
greatly Increased In the next 60 day# 
the country la threatened with an 
acute shortage of food and the pro
gram of shipping to alllee will fall.

MAS ITEMS.
Washington's birthday was observed

throughout Texas laat Friday.

Fifteen thousand persons have prom
ised to plant war gardens in Harris 
county alone.

Texas farmers are saving thalr fa- 
male breeding stock, especially the 
meat and dairy stock.

The convention of th* Texas Slate 
Bankers' Association will ba held to 
Galveston on May 14 and 16.

Every Taxas farmer At this time 
should be planning to greatly Increase 
bla production of food nnd feed crope.

Hog cholera haa raadt Its appear
ance in Gontales county, and farmers 
are having their animalu vaccinated.

The commissionera court of Bastrop 
county has ordered a prohibition elec
tion to be held In ’the town of Bastrop 
on March 12.

A $260,000 bond Issu't haa been 
voted on the Puget Bound to the Gulf 
highway In Road District No. 4 of 
Atascoaa county.

Galveston la soon to have a 10.000- 
ton floating dry dock to coat approxi
mately $850,(too. The dry dock 'will be 
ullt on Pelican Island.

The state board of education at Itn 
regular monthly meeting held t.i Aus 
tin purchased new bonds for construc
tion of school building* to the amount
Of $63,000.

Two hundred and fifty seven ward 
saloon closed their doors forever in 
Houston. Texas, this week as a result 
of the radlflcation of the saloon die 
trict ordinance by voters

Seventy-four county lax collector* 
have made report* to the controller's 
department to date, and thqy show 
that an average of only 8 per cent ol 
the taxpayers are delinquent.

Every Texas farmer, whether he 
owns his farm or rents, should make 
the supreme effort of his life thla year 
to raise such crops as will enable him 
to “ live at home and board at the same 
place."

The poultry packing plants at Ral 
linger have closed down with an 
nouncement that they would remain 
•losed until the embargo on slaughter 
Ing hena placed by the government te 
raised.

The report of the state prison com 
mission for the month of January was 
filed with the governor this week and 
shows that the prison population te 
have been 3.654 on February 1. *n im 
crease of 23 over January ]

In a road bond election $60,000 was 
voted to construct a road from Lufkin 
to Spradley Ferry, on the Angelina 
river, which will connect Lufkin with 
the old t'hoctaw trail that ia proposed 
through Nacogdoches and other Euat 
Texas counties.

♦
State Food and Drug ('ommlsalonet 

Hoffman has received a request from 
the bureau of chemistry at Washing
ton that full report* on the destruc
tion of perishable food products which 
result from time to time in Texas bv 
sent to the bureau.

The citizens around Somerville arc 
going to plant a heavy acreage in pea 
nuts this year In the Harmony sec
tion there Is* to be planied a heavy 
acreage. Up around Rita and Fraim- 
vllle farmers are all going to ra!s« 
peanuts extensively.

—♦—
The state fire Insurance commission 

haa granted credits to the following 
towns based on their loss ratio for the 
past three years, allowances are oft 
the final rate Del Rio. credit 6 per 
cent, loss 464; Lufkin, credit 9 per 
cent, loss .438; Stratford, credit 16 per 
cent, loss .292.

Acting State Controller Tittle has 
advised county officials that before 
further compensation Is allowed them 
for services performed for the state 
they must first obtain their commis
sions from the secretary of state s de- 

rtment. The statute require# every 
county official to take out a commie 
slon which coats $1.

In an opinion by the attorney gen
eral's department of Texas It la held 
that there la no provision or the in
surance act which would permit an 
Insurance concern to use Its funds de
rived from dues and assessments to 
pay the premiums on policies of such 
soldiers taken out In the Insurance di
vision of the United States govern
ment.

County Demonstrator Lehmberg haa 
ordered 90,000 pounds of various kinds 
of seed for the former* of Wilson 
county. The seed is furnished at coat

Nine different suits Involving 683 
acres of oil. gas and coal land in thn 
Btrawn and Ranger fields were filed 
In the federal court at Abilene thla 
week by attorneys for Mrs W O. 
Blcenhellcr of Pulaski county. Arkan
sas. and others to try title damages 
aggregating $200,000 for the use of 
mineral rights. Sixty four defendants 
are named In the suits.

Bingism—And Its Cure
Proves a Thriller for Penrod and Sam While It Lasts

B y  B O O T H  T A R K I N G T O N
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Penrod Schofield, having been “ kept 
In" for the unjust period of twenty 
nitantes after school, emerged to a de
serted street. That Is, the street was 
deserted so far us Penrod was con
cerned. Here and there people were 
to be aeen upon the sidewalks, but 
they were adults, and they and the 
shade trees had about the same quality 
of significance In Penrod'a conscious
ness. Usually he saw grown people 
In the m%ss, which Is to say. they were 
virtually Invisible to blm, though ex
ceptions must be taken in favor of 
policemen, firemen, street-car conduc
tors, motormen and all other men In 
any sort of uniform or regalia. But 
this afternoon none of these met the 
roving eye, and Penrod set out upon 
his homewsrd way wholly dependent 
upon his own resources.

To one o f Penrod's inner textnre, a 
mere unadorned walk from one point 
to auothcr was Intolerable, and he 
had not gone a block without achiev
ing some slight remedy for the tame
ness of life. An electric-light pole at 
the corner. Invested with powers of 
observation, might have been surprised 
to find Itself suddenly enacting a role 
o f dubious honor In Improvised melo
drama. Penrod, approaching, gave 
the pole a look of sharp suspicion, 
then one of conviction; slapped It 
lightly nnd contemptuously with his 
open hand; % passed on a few paces, 
but turned abruptly and. pointing hi* 
right forefinger, uttered the symbolic 
word, "Bk ig !”

Early childhood Is not fastidious 
about the accessories of its drama— 
a cane Is vividly a gun which may In
stantly. as vividly, become a horse; 
hut at Penrod's time of life the lath 
sword Is no longer satisfactory. In
deed, he now bad a vague pease that 
weapons of wood were unworthy to 
the point of being contemptible and 
ridiculous, and he employed them only 
when he was alone and unseen. For 
months a yearning had grown more aiul 
more poignant In his vitals, and this 
yearning was symbolised by one of 
his most profound secrets. In the In
ner pockets of hi* Jucket he curried a 
bit of wood whittled luto the distant 
likeness o f a pistol, but not even Suih 
William* hnd aeen It. The wooden pis
tol never knew the light of day. *uve 
when Penrod was In solitude; nnd yet 
It never left his side except at night, 
when It was placed under his pillow, 
tttlll. It did uot satisfy; It waa but tbe 
token of hi* yearning and his dream. 
With all his might und main Penrod 
longed for one thing beyond all others. 
He wanted a Heal Pistol!

At this moment a shout was heard 
from the alley. “ Yay, Penrod!’’ and the 
sandy head of rotnrad Sam Williams 
ap|M-ared above the fence.

“Come on over.” said Penrod.
As Suiu obediently climbed the fence, 

the little old dog, Duke, moved slowly 
away, but presently, glancing over his 
shoulder and seeing the two boys 
standing together, he broke Into a trot 
and disappeared round a corner of the 
house. He was a dog of long and en
lightening experience; and he made 
It clear that the conjunction of Penrod 
and Sam portended events which. from 
his point of view, might be unfortu
nate. Duke hud a forgiving disposi
tion, but he also possessed a melan
choly wisdom. Id the company of 
cither Penrod or Sum, alone, affec
tion often caused him to linger, albeit 
with a little pessimism, but when he 
saw them together, he Invariably with
drew Id as unobtrusive •  manner as 
haste would allow.

“ What you doin'?" Sam asked.
“ Nothin’. What you?”
“ I’ll show you If you'll come over to 

our house," suit! Sam, who was wear
ing an Important and secretive expres
sion.

“ What for?”  Penrod showed little In
terest.

"Well, I said Pd show you If you 
came on over, didn’t I?”

"But you haven't got anything I 
haven’t got," said Penrod Indifferent
ly. "1 know everything that’s In your 
yard and In your stable, and there 
Isn’t n thing— "

“ 1 didn’t say it was In the yard or 
In the stable, did IT '

“ Well, there ain’t anything In your 
house.” returned Penrod frankly, 
“ that Pd walk two feet to look at— 
nut a thing!”

“Oh, no!”  Sam assumed mockery. 
“Oh. no, you wouldn't! Tou know 
wtmt It Is, don’t you? Yes, you do!”

Panrod’s curiosity stirred somewhat.
’•Well, all right,” he said, “ I got 

nothin' to do. I Just as soon go. What 
U It?”

“You wait and see,”  said 8am. as 
they climbed the fence. ”1 bet your ole 
eyas'll open pretty far In about a mln- 
u i» or so!”

’’! bet they don't. It takes a good 
deni to get me excited, unless It’s 
snmpthlng mighty—”

"You'll seal” Sam promised.
He opened an alley gate and stepped 

Into bla own yard In s manner signal
ing caution— though the exploit, thus 
far. certainly required none— and Pen- 
rod boffan to be Impressed and hope- 

TJiey entered the house, silently. 
{ encountering no one, and Bern led the 
, ;Fny upstairs, tiptoeing. Implying an

al and Increasing parti. Turning, In 
upper hall, they want Into Barn's 

■'# bedroom, and Bam dooed the 
•a Sili n caution ao genuine that al

ready Penrod’s eyes began to fulfill 
host’s prediction. Adventures In 
other boy’s house are trying to 
nerves; and another hoy’s father’s 1 
room, when invaded, has a vloli 
sanctity that is almost appalling. I 
rod felt that something was about 
happen— something much more Imp 
ant than he had anticipated.

Sam tiptoed across the room t 
cheat o f drawers, and, kneeling, ci 
fully pulled out the lowest drawer 
til the surface o f Its contents— 
Williams’ winter underwear— lay 
posed. Then he fumbled beneath 
garments and drew forth a large 
Ject, displaying It triumphantly to 
satisfactorily dumfounded Penrod.

It waa a blue-steel Colt's revol 
o f the heuvlest pattern made In 
seventies. Mr. William* had Inherl 
It from Bain’s grandfather (a sn 
man. a deacon, a dyspeptic) and It ' 
larger and more horrible than any 
volver either of the boys hud ever s 
In uny picture, moving or station) 
Moreover, greenish bullets of gt 
size were to be seen in the chamt 
o f the cylinder, suggesting mussu 
rather than mere murder. This re1 
▼er was real and It waa loaded!

Both hoys lived breathlessly throi 
a magnificent moment.

“ Leave roe have It I”  gasped Peui 
“ Leave me have hold of it !”

"You wait a minute r~ Snm prop
ed. In a whisper. “ I want to show ; 
how I do.”

“ No; yon let me show you ho* 
do !’’ Penrod Insisted ; and they scull 
for poksession.

"Look o y t !" Satn whispered wa 
I ugly. “ It might go off.”

"Then you better leave me hnve 1 
And Penrod victorious and flush 
stepped back, the weupon In his gru 
"Here," he said, “ this Is the way I i 
You be a crook; and suppose you 
n dagger and I—”

"I don’t want any dagger." Sam t 
tested, advancing. “ I want that 
volver. It ’s my father’s revolat 

■Min't It?”
i “ Well, wait n minute, can’t you? 
i got a right to show yon the way I 
first, haven't I?" Penrod began an 
provisatlon on the spot. “ Sav I’m 'o 
In’ along after dark like this— hi 
Snm! And sny you try to make 
Jump at me— ”

“ I won't!" Bnm declined this r 
Impatiently, “ t guess It ain't your fu 
er's revolaver. (s It?”

“ Well. It may he your father’s 1 
It ain’t yours.” Penrod argued, beef 
ing logical. “ It uln't cither's o f us 
volaver, so I got as much right—” 

“ You huven't either. It’s my filth- 
“ Watch, can’t you—Just a ml nub 

Penrod urged vehemently. " I ’m i 
goln' to keep It. ain I? You cun hi 
It when I get through, can’t J< 
Here’s how I do: I’m cornin’ along 
tor dark. Just walkin' nlong this wa; 
like this— look, Sam !”

Penrod, suiting the action to 1 
word, walked to the other end of 1 
room, swinging the revolver at his si 
with affected carelessness.

" I ’m Just walkin' along like this, a 
first I don’t see you.”  continued the i 
tor. “Then I kind o f get a notl 
snmpthlng wrong’s liable to happen.
I— N o !” He Interrupted himself i 
ruptly. “ No; that Isn’t It. You would 
notice that I had my good ole revolai 
with me. You wouldn't think I h 
one. because It’d be under my coat II 
this, and you wouldu't see It.”  P» 
rod stuck the muzzle of the pistol lr 
the waistband of his knlckerbockf 
at the left side and. buttoning his Jaf 
et, sustained the weapon In conce 
ment by pressure of his elbow. "  
you think I haven’t got any; you thli 
I ’m Just a man cornin’ along, and 
you—"

Sam advanced. “Well, you’ve h; 
your turn," he said. “ Now. It’s mlt 
I ’m goln’ to show you how I— ’’ 

“ Watch me, can’t you?”  Penn 
wailed. " I  huven’t showed you how
do. have I? My goodness! Can’t y< 
watch me a minute?"

“ I have heen ! Yon said yourself It 
be my turn soon as you— ”

"My goodness! Let me have 
chance, cuu't youX' I ’enrod retreat* 
to the wall, turning his right side t 
ward Sam nud keeping the revolv< 
still protected under his oont. " I  g< 
to have my turn first, haven't I?" 

“ Well, yours Is over long ago."
“ It Isn’t either! I—’’
"Anyway,”  said Smn decided! 

clutching him by the right should) 
und endeuvorlng to reach his left slil 
—"anyway. I ’m goln’ to have It now 

“ You said I could have ni.v tur 
out!!’ Penrod, carried away by ludli 
nation, raised his voice.

“ I did not!” Sam, likewise lost t 
caution, usserted his deniul loudly. 

“You did, too.”
“ You said—”
“ I never said anything!”
“ You said— Quit that 1”
“ Boys!” Mrs. Williams, Sam’s rootl 

er, opened the door of the room an 
stood upon the threshold. The scu1 
fling of Bam and Penrod ceased It 
stantly, and they stood hushed am 
stricken, while fear fell upon then 

“Boys, you weren’t quarreling, war 
youT’

“Ma'am?” said Sam.
"Were you quarreling with Penrod? 
“No, ma’am,” answered Sam in 1

------

i
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ready Penrod's eyes begun to fulfill hla 
lioat'u prediction. Adventures in an
other boy’* house ure trying to the 
nerves; and another hoy's father’s bed
room, when Invaded, bus a violated 
sanctity that la almost uppulllng. I'en- 
rod felt that aomethlng was about to 
happen— something much more Import
ant than he had anticipated.

Sam tiptoed acrosa the room to a 
chest o f drawers, and, kneeling, care
fully pulled out the lowest drawer un
til the surface of Its contents—Mr. 
Williams’ winter underwear— lay ex
posed. Then he fumbled beneath the 
garments and drew forth a large ob
ject, displaying It triumphantly to the 
satisfactorily durofounded Penrod.

It was a blue-steel Colt’s revolver, 
of the heaviest pattern made In the 
seventies. Mr. William* had Inherited 
It from Sam’s grapdfnther (a small 
man, a deacon, a dyspeptic) and It was 
larger and more horrible than any re
volver either of the boys hud ever neen 
In uny picture, moving or stationary. 
Moreover, greenish bullets of grent 
size were to be seen In the chamber* 
of the cylinder, suggesting massacre 
ruther than mere murder. This revol
ver was real and !t<was loaded !

Both hoys lived breathlessly through 
a magnificent moment.

“ Leave me have It 1”  gasped Penrod. 
“Loove me have hold of It !"

“You wait a minute!" Sam protest- 
I want to show you

Penrod Schofield, having been “ kept 
In" for the unjust period of twenty 
mUnites after school, emerged to a de
serted street. That Ib, the street was 
deserted so far us Penrod was con
cerned. Here and there people were 
to be seen upon the sidewalks, but 
they were adults, and they and the 
shade trees had about the same quality 
of significance in Penrod’s conscious
ness. Usually he saw grown people 
In the mass, which Is to say, they were 
virtually Invisible to him, though ex
ceptions must be taken In favor of 
policemen, firemen, atreet-car conduc
tors, motonnen and all other men In 
nny sort of uniform or regalia. But 
this afternoon none of these met the 
mvlng eye, and Penrod set out upon 
hla homeward way wholly dependent 
upon hla own resources.

To one of Penrod’s Inner texture, a 
mere unadorned walk from one point 
to another wa* Intolerable, and he 
had not gone a block without achiev
ing some slight remedy for the tame
ness of life. An electric-light pole at 
the corner. Invested with powers of 
observation, might have been surprised 
to find Itself suddenly enacting a role 
o f dnblous honor In improvised melo
drama. Penrod, approaching, gave 
the pole a look of sharp suspicion, 
then one of conviction; slapped It 
lightly and contemptuously with his
open hand; ^passed on a few paces, ----------------
but turned abruptly and. pointing his ed. In a whisper, 
right forefinger, uttered the symbolic how I do.' 
word, "B teg!”

Early childhood Is not fastidious 
about the accessories of Its drama— 
a cane Is vividly a gun which may In
stantly, as vividly, become a horse: 
hut at Penrod’s time of life the lath 
sword Is no longer satisfactory. In
deed, he now hud a vague pense that 
weapons of wood were unworthy to 
the point of being contemptible and 
ridiculous, and he employed them only 
when he was alone and unseen. For 
months a yearning had grown more and 
more poignant in hla vitals, and this

"No ; you let me show you bow I 
do !" Penrod Insisted; and they scuffled 
for possession.

“ Look op t!’’ Satn whispered warn- 
ingly. “ It might go off.”

"Then you better leave me have It I" 
And Penrod victorious and flushed, 
stepped l ack, the weupon In his grasp. 
"Here," he said, “ this Is the way I do: 
You be a crook; aud suppose you got 
u dogger, and I—"

" I don’t want nny rtngger," 8am pro
tested, advancing. “ I wunt that r»>- 
volvcr. lt ’a my father’s revolaver,

“ It sounded Ilka K. 
matter T”

Both boys returned her curious 
glance with meekness. They were sum
moning their faculties— which were 
needed. Indeed, these are the crises
which prepare u boy for the business 
difficulties of hla later life. Penrod, 
with the huge weapon beneath bis 
Jacket, Insecurely sup|torted by an el
bow und by a waistband which be In- 
stuutly begun to distrust, experienced 
distressful sensations similar to those 
of the owner of too heavily Insured 
property carrying a gasoline cun under 
his overcoat and detained for conver
sation by a policeman. And If In the 
coming yeara. It was to be Penrod's lot 
to find himself In that precise situa
tion, no doubt be would be the better 
prepared for It on account of this pres
ent afternoon’s exi>erienre under the 
scalding eye of Mrs. Williams. It 
should be added that Mrs. Williams’ 
eye was awful to the imagination only. 
It waa a gentle eye and but mildly 
curious, having no remote suspicion 
o f the dreadful truth, for 8am had 
backed upon the cheat of drawers and 
closed the damnatory open on* with 
the calves of hla legs.

Sam, not bearing the fatal evidence 
upon hla person, was In a better state 
than Penrod, though when boys fall 
Into the stillness now assumed by 
these two, It should be understood that 
they are suffering. Penrod. In fact, 
was the prey to apprehension so keen 
that the actual pit of hla stomach was 
cold.

Being the actual custodian o f the 
crime, he understood that hla case was 
several degrees more serious than that 
of 8am. who. In the event of detection, 
would be convicted as only an acces
sory. It was a lesson, and Penrod al
ready repented his selfishness In not 
allowing Sam to show how he did, first.

“You’re sure you weren’t quarrel
ing. Sam?" said Mrs. Williams.

“ No, ma'am; we were Just talking.”
“ I’m glad you weren’t quurrellng.”  

said Mrs. Williams, reassured by this 
reply, which though somewhat baf
fling. was thoroughly familiar to her 
ear. “ Now, If you’ll come downstairs. 
I'll give you euch one cookie and no 
more, so your appetites won’t be spoil
ed for your dinners."

8he stood, evidently expecting them 
to precede her. To linger might reuew 
vague suspicion, causing It to become

Mr. Williams murmured sympatheti
cally: “That's too bad I Where did 
he bite youT”

“On the— right on the elbow."
“Good gracious! Perhaps yon ought 

to have It cauterized.”
"81 r7"
“ Old you have a doctor look at It?"
“ No, air. My mother put some stuff 

from the drug store on I t ”
“Oh, I see. Probably U’a all right, 

then."
“ Yea. sir." Penrod drew breath more 

freely, and accepted the warm cookie 
Mrs. Williams brought him. He ate 
it without relish.

“ Was It your own dog that bit you?” 
Mr. Wllliuins Inquired.

“ Sir? No. sir. It wasn’t Duke.”
“ Penrod!’’ Mrs. Williams exclaimed. 

“ When did It happen ?"
“ I don’t remember Just when." he 

answered feebly. “ I guess It was day 
before yesterday."

“Gracious I How did It—"
She waa Interrupted by the entrance 

of a middle-aged colored woman. “ Ml* 
Wllllaina," she began, and then, aa she 
caught sight of Penrod, she addressed 
him dlwcriy, “You’ raa tetefoam If you 
here, send you home right away, 'cause 
they waitin' dinner on yon.”

“ Run along, then." said Mrs. Wil
liams, patting the visitor lightly upon 
his shoulder: and she accompanied him 
to the friint door. "Tell your mother 
I’m so sorry abont your getting bitten, 
and yon must take good care of It. 
Penrod."

“ Yea’m."
Penrod lingered helplessly outside 

the doorway, looking at Sam. who 
stood partially obscured In the hall, 
behind Mrs. Williams. Penrod's eyes, 
with a veiled anguish, conveyed a 
pleading for help as well as a horror 
of the position In which he found him
self. 8am, however, pale and deter
mined. seemed to have assumed a 
stony attitude of detachment, as If It 
were Well understood between them 
that his own comparative Innocence 
was established, and that whatever 
catastrophe ensued. Penrod hud 
brought It on and must bear the brunt 
of It alone.

“ Well, you’d better run along, since 
they’re waiting for you at home," said 
Mrs. Williams, closing the door. “Good 
night, Penrod."

. . . Ten minutes later Penrod took 
his place at his own dinner-table, some-

yearning was symbolized by one of ■njp't it?" 
his most profound s«*crets. In the In- "Well, wait n minute, can’t you? 1 
ner pockets o f his Jueket he carried a } got n right to show you the way I do.
hit of wood whitthsl Into the distant 
likeness of a pistol, but not even Suffi 
Williams had seen It. The wooden pis
tol never knew the light of day. suve 
when Penrod was In solitude; and yet 
It never left his side except at night, 
when It was placed under his pillow. 
8tlll. It did not satisfy; It was but the 
token of his yeurnlng and his dream. 
With all his might and main Penrod 
longed for one thing heyoud all others. 
He wanted a Real Pistol!

At this moment a shout was heard 
from the alley. “ Yay, Penrod!" ami the 
aamly beud of cotnrad 8am Williams 
ap|M'ared above the fence.

"Come on over.” said Penrod.
As Sum obediently climbed the fenee, 

the little old dog. I>uke, moved slowly 
away, but presently, glancing over his 
shoulder und seeing the two boys 
standing together, he broke Into a trot 
and disappeared round a corner of the 
bouse. He was a dog of long aud en
lightening experience; and he made 
It clear that the conjunction o f Penrod 
and Sam portended events which, from 
his point of view, might be unfortu- 
nnte. Duke hod a forgiving disposi
tion. but he also possessed a melan
choly wisdom. Iu the company of 
cither Penrod or Satn, alone, affec
tion often caused him to linger, albeit 
wtth a little pessimism, but when he 
•aw them together, he Invariably with
drew In as unobtrusive a manner as 
baste would allow.

“ What you doin’ ?" Sam asked. 
“ Nothin’. What you?"

first, haven't I?" Penrod began an Im
provisation on the spot. “ Say I’m'coin
in’ ulong ufter dark like this— look, 
Sam! And say you try to make a 
Jump at me—"

"I won’t ! ”  Sam declined this role 
Impatiently, "t guess it ain't your fath
er's revolaver. Is It?"

“ Well. It may he your father’s but 
It ain’t yours." Penrod argued, becom
ing logical. “ It ain’t cither's o f us re
volaver, so I got as much right—”

“ You huven’t either. It’s my fath— ’’ 
"Watch, can’t you—Just a minute!” 

Penrod urged vehemently. “ I’m not 
goln' to keep It. am I? You cun have 
It when I get through, can’t you? 
Here’s how I do: I’m cornin’ along af
ter dark. Just walkin' along this way— 
like this— look. Sum !"

Penrod, suiting the action to the 
word, walked to the other end of the 
room, swinging the revolver at his side 
with affected carelessness.

“ Pm Just walkin' along like this, and 
first I don’t see you," continued the ac
tor. “Then I kind o f get a notion 
sumpthlng wrong's liable to happen, so 
I—‘ N o !” ne Interrupted himself ab
ruptly. “ No; that Isn't it. You wouldn’t 
notice that I had my good ole revolaver 
with me. You wouldn’t think I hud 
one. because It’d be under my coat like 
this, and yon wouldn’t see It." Pen- 
rod stuck the muzzle of the pistol Into 
the waistband of his knickerbockers 
at the left side and. buttoning his jack
et, sustained the weapon In conceal
ment by pressure of his elbow. “ So

“I’ll show you If you’ll come over to you think I hnven’t got any; you think
our house.” auld Sam. who was wear
ing an Important and secretive expres
sion.

“ What for?”  Penrod showed little In
terest.

“ Well, I said I’d show you If you 
came on over, didn’t I?"

“ But you hnven’t got anything I 
hoven't got." said Penrod Indifferent
ly. “ I know everything that’s In your 
ynrd and In your stable, and there 
Isn’t a thing—"

“ I didn't say It was in the ynrd or 
In the stable, did IT ’

“ Well, there ain’t anything In your 
house." returned Penrod frankly, 
“ that I ’d walk two feet to look at— 
nut a thing 1”

"Oh, no I”  Sam assumed mockery. 
“Oh. no. you wouldn’t ! You know 
what It Ir, don’t you? Yes, you do!"

Panrod’s curiosity stirred somewhat.
•Well, all right." he said. “ I got 

nothin’ to do. I just as soon go. What 
• U II?"

"You wait and see," said Sum. as 
they climbed the fence. " I  bet your ole 
•yes'll open pretty far In about a min
ute .»r so!"

‘ Z bet they don't. It takes a good 
deal to get me excited, unless lt’a 
sumpthlng mighty—”

"You’ll seel” Sam promised.
He opened on alley gate and stepped 

Into his own yard In a manner signal
ing caution—though the exploit, thn* 
far, certainly required none—and Pen- 
rod began to be Impressed and hope- 

TJ>ey entered the house, silently, 
encountering no one, and Sara led the 
way upstairs, tiptoeing, Implying un

it and Increasing peril. Taming, In 
upper hall, they want Into flam’s 

a bedroom, and flam closed the 
a lib a caution so genuine that al-

I'in Just a man cornin' along, and so
you—"

Sam advanced. “Well, you’ve hod 
your turn.”  he said. “ Now. It’s mine. 
I ’m goln’ to show you how I—”

“ Watch me, can’t you?" Penrod 
wailed. " I  haven’t showed you how I 
do, have I? My goodness! Can't you 
watch me a minute?”

“ I have been ! You said yourself It’d 
be my turn soon as you—”

“My goodness! Let me have a 
chance, can't youl" Penrod retreated 
to the wall, turning his right side to- 
word Satn aud keeping the revolver 
still protected under his cont. “ I got 
to have my turn first, haven't I?” 

“ Well, yours Is over long ago.”
"It Isn’t either! I—”
"Anyway," said Sum decidedly, 

clutching him by the right shoulder 
und endeuvorlng to reach his left side 
—“anyway, I’m goln’ to have It now.” 

“ You said I could have my turn 
out!!’ Penrod, carried away by ludlg- 
nutlon, raised his voice.

" I  did not!" Sam, likewise lost to 
caution, asserted his denial loudly. 

“ You did, too.”
“ You said—”
“ I never said anything!"
“ You said— Quit that!”
“ Boys!" Mrs. Williams, Sam’s moth

er, opened the door of the room and 
stood upon the threshold. The scuf
fling of Sam and Penrod ceased In
stantly, and they stood hushed and 
stricken, while fear fell upon them.

“Boys, you weren't quarreling, were 
y o u r

"Ma’am r  said Sam.
"Were you quarreling with PenrodT 
“ No. ma’am,” answered Sam In n

“ I Can’t Pull tha Trigger," Said Sam Indistinctly.

more definite; and boys preserve them
selves from moment to moment, not of
ten attempting to secure the future. 
Consequently, the apprehensive Sum 
anil the unfortunate Penrod (with the 
monstrous Implement hulking against 
his ribs) walked out of the room and 
down the stairs, their countenances In
dicating an Interior coudltlon of sol
emnity. And a curious shade of be
havior might have here Interested a 
criminologist. Penrod endeavored to 
keep as close to Sam as possible, like 
a lonely person seeking company, 
while, on the other hand, Sum kept 
moving away from Penrod, seeming to 
desire an appearance of aloofness.

“Go Into the library, boys,” said Mrs. 
Williams, as the three renched the foot 
of the stairs. ’T il  bring you your 
cookies. Papa’s In there."

Under her eye the two entered the 
library, to find Mr. Williams reading 
his evening paper. He looked up pleas
antly, but It seemed to Penrod that he 
had an ominous und peuetrating ex
pression.

"What have you been up to, you 
boys?” Inquired this enemy.

"Nothing,” sold Sam. “ Dlffe.ent 
things.”

“ What like?”
"oh—Just, different things."
Mr Williams nodded; then his 

glance rested casually ujsm Penrod.
“What’s the matter with your arm. 

Penrod?"
Penrod became paler, and Sain with

drew from him almost conspicuously.
"Sir?”
“ I said, What's the matter with your 

arm?"
"Which on e r  Penrod quavered.
“Your left. You seem to be bolding 

It In an unnatural position. Haro yon 
hurt i t r

Penrod swallowed. “Ted, Mr. A boy 
bit me— I mean a dog—n doc Mt me."

what breathless hut with an expression 
of perfect composure.

"Can’t you ever come home without 
being telephoned fur?" demanded his 
father.

“ Yes. sir.”  And'Penrod'added re
proachfully. placing the blame upon 
members of Mr. Schofield’s own class. 
‘‘Sum’s mother and father kept tne, or 
I'd been home long ago. They would 
keep on talkin’, and I guess 1 hud to 
be polite, didn’t I?"

His left amt was as free as his right; 
there was no dreadful bulk beneath 
his Jacket, and ut Penrod’s age the fu
ture Is too far away to he worried 
about. The difference between tetn|>o- 
rury security and jicrmnneut security 
Is left for grown people. To Penr<>d. 
security was security, and before his 
dinner was half eaten his spirit hud 
become fuirlyflserene.

Nevertheless, when he entenil the 
empty currlugc-house of the stable, on 
his return from sclniol the next after
noon, his expression was not altogether 
without npprehenslon, and he stood In 
the doorway looking well about him 
hetore he lifted a loosened plank In 
the flooring and took from beueuth It 
the gruud old weupon Of the Williams 
family. Nor did his eye lighten with 
nny pleasurable excitement as he sat 
himself down In a shadowy corner and 
began some sketchy experiment* with 
the mechanism. The allure of first 
sight was gone. In Mr. Williams' bed
chamber. with Sam clamoring for pos- 
session. It had seemed to Penrod that 
nothing la the world was so desirable 
aa to have that revolver In hla owu 
hands—It waa hla dream come true. 
Bat, for reasons not definitely known 
to him, tha charm bad departed; he 
turned the cylinder gingerly, almost 
with distaste; and slowly there stole 
over him a feeling that them was

"Oh. I am, am I?”  said Penrod. In a 
reckless voice—and hla finger touched 
the trigger. It seemed to him that hla 
finger no more than touched I t ; perhaps 
he had been reassured by Sam's asser
tion that the trigger was difficult. Hie

h
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

Our Mo

(
VOLUME NO. HI.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

TH E  STA TE  OK TE XA S
To th* Sheriff or any Onnatable uf y'allahnn Co., 

Gteellng:
You i r .  hereby c<mi mantle*!, that you summon, 

by making publication o f this citation in some 
- - v. sl-ai-* r pubinheii in the county of Callahan i f  
there be' a newspaper publish.*! therein, but if  | 
not, then in any newspaper published in that.' ju
dicial district: t  ut if there ba no n . a .paper pub
lished in said judiciul district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest district to said 12nd 
judicial Uu.lr.rL foi lour weens p r o  ioas to the re
turn day hereef. Juseph Levine. Unknown Heirs 
o f Joseph l.avine. d,ceased. H. Crent-haw, Un
known Heirs o f  H. Crenshaw, deceased. < . T. 
Hoy an. S C. McCormick. Unknown heirs of C. T.
11 run and S. C. McCormick deceased. Otto Hert- 
wiek. Charles H. Battxci and H. A, Tyler, Un
known Heirs o f Otto Hcrtwlck, <"hnr!ca H. Putt
ie r  and H. A. Tyler, deceased whose residence 
are unknown, to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court, at the next reirular term thereof, 
to be holden in the county o f Callahan at the 
court house thereof, in Baitxl, Te\aa on the 25th j 
day o f March A . D. ISIS then and there to answer 
a Petition hied in said court, oa the 14th day o f | 
Ktby. A . D. mis, in a suit nun. s ru i i n the ducket 
o f sa id lourt No. lf>!*3, when in T. C. Thorn. W. R. 
W right. W . A Meek. T. J. Beard. E h. Harlow. C. 
C. Westeiman, It. 1,. idliipp and Z. T. Wastei inoo 
are plaintiffs and Joseph Irv in e . Unknown Heirs 

'oseph la v ii.r . deceased. H Crenshaw, Un-

Thk S t a n .  "i T l . x a -

__cp __
known Heirs o f H. 1 'rvnuhaw, deceaaed. C\ T, 

i Ht ga n .S C  MclYrmlck, Unknown Heirs o f C T  
[ IlotfMn and ^ C  McCormick diseased, Otto H err  
wick. Charle* H liattaerand H A  TyUr. Unknown 

I Heir* of Otto Hertwlck. Charles H Hattserand H

As its advertisement— so the. car. An honest announcement poos 
with an honest cat. TiUlli is ill*. eternal test. You will Deter lead a 
Chevrolet statement making any exi-ruvagttot claim. True, we have 
claimed certain qualities for our cur— superior motor-power, easy rid. 
ing comfort, low cost o f upkeep— hut we have always been prepared’ 
to support our statements with the proof. We claim that the Obevro. ■ 
let model— now as always— stands for the highest motor value in its 
price class. Teat our statement—see the Chevrolet car, fide in it. 
You will find— as thousands of others have— that we have spoken the 
truth.

, . 1 1  ,1  A Tyler, deceased are defendant* The nature of
T o  t i l e  S h c r i t f  c f  UDJ t O O slau M ; o l  the rumitni > demand being ae fo lio * *. to-wit

Calluhau Coflnl), Greeting
You are hereby commanded, To 

Cite all persons tolereaieti iu the 
welfare of Maggie Wilson, Mabie 

Ittilson. Hobby Wilson and lone 
t Wilson, by causing to be publisheu 
>u The Baiul Star, a newspapei 
regularly published in Callahan 
County, Texas lor two consecutive 
issues before the return day hereof, 
a True copy if the wtihm Citation, 

j Minors, to appear at the next regular 
M ie rn  of the County Court, of Calln 

juau County, to beholded at the 
PjCourt House thereof on the 1st, 

Monday in March, A. D. 1918, the 
Same being the 4th, day of March, 
j A. D li 'is , and Contest, if they see 
1 proper to do so. 'he application of J 
< K. Wilson, which has been tiled in 

waid Court, for the Guardianship ol 
. ’ '.he Persons and estate of said Mug 
UieWilnon, Mabie Wilson, lone W il

l i  son and Hobby Wilson minors. Here- 
£  in Fail Nm. hst have v >u be'ors 
Y-aairt v'ourt. at tLe next term there 

,.r, this writ, with your return there 
on showing how you have executed 
the same.

W itness, Chas. Xordyke, Clerk of
of CallabuuI  ne County Court 

JCounty.
| Given under my hand and seal of

aid Court, at cities in the City of 
Baird, this the 15th day of Febru 

|ary, A. D. 1918.
Chas. Nordyke,

Clerk of County Court, 
Callahan County , 

Hy, Hex Gilliland, Deputy. 
L Hereby Certify. That the above 

ind foreyotna is a true and correet 
•opy of the Original t'itation now 
in tuy band

J. A. Moore, Sheri IT 
Callahan Coantv. Texas

12.2t-adv.

In the D is tr ic t Court of Callahan Coun
ty. Texas. March Term. 1918

To The Honorable Judge o f >aid Court:
Now come* T  ('Th om . W  R Wright, W  A  Metk. 

T  J Beard, E F Harlow C C  W**termari. I I I .  
Shipp and Z T  Wcsiermun who re*ide in Callahan 
county, Texa*. hereinafter called plaintiff*, com 
plaining of Joseph Lavine, and the unknown heir* 
uf Ju*eph Lavine deceased. H Crenshaw *ml the 
unknow n heir* o f H Crenshaw deceased. C T  H o
gan and S C  McCormick, ami the unknown heir*of 
C T  Hogan and S C McCormick. derr**rd. Otto 
Hcrtwick, Charles H Battier. H A  Tyler, the un
known heir* o f Otto Hertwtck. Charles H Battier 
and H S  Tyler deceased, residence* unknow n 
hereinafter sty lad defendant* and for cause o f ac
tion plaintiff represent* to the court, that hereto
fore to-wit: On the Sth day o f January isuu the 
plaintiff T  C Thortaacquired title to the hereinaf
ter drsrribed land f i im  M D  Harlow, raid deed 
duly executed and placed o f record In the office of 
the County Clerk o f  Callahan County, Texas, in 
Volume 34 page27.

That the P laintiff D L  Shipp acquired' title to 
thereinafter described land from T  A. Shipp and 
wife. Nettie Shipp on Erby. 2t>. Ult5. that the 
Plaintiff T. J. Heard acquired title to the herein, 
a lter described tract o f bind fnen W F holler. W 
R Foiler. Etta M Morgan and o f Lea- E Barton on 
August 26. 1906. that the Plaintiff E F Harlow ac 
quired possession o f a tract o f land hereinafter de- 
scribodon March .<1. 1H0S. from W H Oliver. And 
also ot a tract o f land on November 26, luuu from 
W B Farmer and another tract from B R Brown 
on the 27th day o f January 1MM and also another 
tract from B. R. Brown, Doc. 15. 1X97; that the 
plaintiff C C  Wewtcnt.au acquired title  and pos
session to a tract o f land hereinafter desert Iasi 
from O R . Sholars or. Fehy. f .  1K97. I h a t Z T  
Westonnan acquired title and p-ws* ssn-n to a tract 
of hunt hegvittaiter describe*! from O K  Sholars. 
Jan. 1L1 »k.‘ That th* Plaintiff W U Wright ac
quired title and puaseasion to the hereinafter de
scribed tract o f land from A  J Burkw oa the 16th 
day of Nov A  P  191)1. and th. IMaintiff W A Meek 
acquired title and possession to the hereinafter 
described tract of land on the 24th day o f Sept. A. 
D 1*04 from B K Brown.

That all o f said Plaintiffs above named hold in 
severalty th* various describe*! tracts of land out 

o f and being a part o f the Joseph l.avine Survey 
No s. u in Callahan County, Texas and that each 
hf said Plaintiffs ami their immediate pretiec**- 
sort, intitle hav<j so held, and owned laid land for 
mere than ten years having the sam^feneed and 
l aying taxes thereon, cultivating, using and en

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  STATE  OK TEXA S.
T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o f Callahan

County Owwtlug: ,
You are hereby commanded. 1 bet 

■x^^m hy m aking Publication o f this 
H^Hne»c»|

.1 spit .:’ ,• .
H   _______  i la Lon in some

______ er pubiishe*! in the ( oonty of Callahur
l i f  there is a newspaper puhliw' -1 tken in. hut It 

nnt, then in any newspaper published In the 42nd 
^ “ judicial District: hut if there he no newspaper 

■  *-u-'— i .. }t*dMol district, then In A asrws- 
q er puhHabed in the neurn-t district to sai<l 42nd 
udicisi District, for four week* previous to the 
turn dsv hereof. John (Hllispi*. snd unknown 
u-s c f J* hn G-lhspte, deceased. Richard Huoper. 

and the unknown heir* o f Richard Hooper. d< - 
cea-ed. Thomas P. Garrsft, and the unknown 
h* irs of Thon.as P. t arrett, deceased. Edw ards 
Wilson, and the unknown heirw o f Edward S 
Wilson deceased, John W. Hopk.ns. andtheur.- 
ktir.wn hairs o f John W. Hopkioo, dcccasad. John 
P. V mi Wagenrn. snd the unknown l.e.rs o f Jr hn 
I: V m  Wagon* n, deceased. Jl M. Truchart, a -<! 
ti e up nown i . irs o f H. to. Iruelvu-t, d iroand ,
I Ivi A lrar.ee. an*i the unknown heirs cf John 
Adrlance, dee*-as«*I. L o rh n  Minor, snath# *n- 
1,11 ,1* I, heir* <S Lucian Minor, dece.red. wh.se 
r.-!*d*-T.i e I* unknown, to It* and appear before the 
Hun. District Court at the next nyrujkr term 
t).. — r. to lie holden in the County o f l ullahan. at 
the Court lion ** thereof, tn Baird, Texas, on the 
l  th day o f Marsh A D. I' D. then and th* re to 
a r n s a J  yn'tition led In M id CAAirt, t)iy l*t 
day o f February A D lklk. in a suit numbered
on t he docket o f said Court No 16lk>. w ncrcln W
Y. Cleveland is p la in tfl. and John Gill.side, and 

i.now n hers of John .(iillispie. deceased. Ricii- 
Histper. end the unknown heitr o f Richard 

*• er, deceased, Thomas P  Garrett, and th em .- 
o *n  heirw - f  Thnmos P  G am  tt, tier*a»*'d. Ed- 
r W 1 .' i ' Oil .^1 h« . f i n

•i V.
nknown hail, " f  John W. Hopku.s. deceased, 

John B. Van Wagehen. and the unknbwn heirs of 
Jo! r B. Van Wagvnen, deceawed. H. M. Trie hart 
and the unknown heirs o f  H. M Truehsrt. d*t- 
, a,*.!, John Adrianrc. ami the unknown heirs 
o f John Adriano*, deceaaed, Lucian Minor, and 
the unknown heir* of Lucian Minor, deceased, are 
rtifendant*.

Th* nature o f the plaintiffs demand bring as 
follows, to-wit: That on Jony. 1st, 1RU). Plaintiff 
,,. piiis-Atitle to t i , . - r e ir ia / u t  d*-s* rlloal land 
f-  .m W \  Fly and T  K, ! ’ ■*' '. j- tmdrei.pe. t- 
f'llly  hy tlielr wives. I.uO' Ely snd A. A . I’Owcll. 
said dear! duly executed and placed < n r* cord in 
t he fteed Hcrords o f Callahan County, Texas. Vol. 
Hi, Page lot et esp. thereof. That said land has 
tassn ur.der fence and taxes paid thereon for mi re 
than ten years and th* said grantor* o f Plaintiff 
and their immediate predecessor* in title, to-wit: 
M C Willeford. and the heir* o f J. H. Wlllaford. 
decease*!. Uigether with this Plaintiff since acquir
ing title to same have held said land -in privity o f 
estate for more than lu year*, cultivating, usinr 
and enjoying the some, and holding it ia adverse 
pn— i-ssion. having the some fenced, improved and 
paying taxes there**.

That Defendant# are making some claim or

Sion in privity o f estate with their predecessors in
titla-B

That defendants are now making some claim, or 
claims, to said lard, the nature of which are un
known to plaintiff, t ul which are found neither in 
law, or equity.and have long since been barred by 
limitation, hut which cast u cloud upon the title o f 
► xid plaintiff * land, th* said land shove referred 
to being described as follows to-wit:

T l i e  VV. H . U r i g i i i  I ’ r a f i
Being Bio* I. N-«. 4 o f the B K Brrw n subdivis

ion of a part uf the Joseph Lavme hnrvcy. said 
plat o f wc« rd in Vol T, Page *r>4l, .Deed Record* of 
Callahan County, Texan.

V\ . A  M e e k  T r a c i
Being a part c f the Jo-^eph Lavine survey No 

«.V) and known as t>loek No A .if th* B. R. Brown 
L.bpo« vision

D . L  a l i q q j  f r a i  l 
Being-'ll scngs o f land nut - f the Joseph Lavim 

survey No HiOand known uh block or sub-divir*ion 
N<> n o f the U K Brown sui>-liv isi >n o f a part of 
Ni"d survey, o f which i6 ol record in Vol. T.
» a*ic &V4, L'eod KtdcorcU of Callahan county, Tex as 

I .  J .  H e. I t l  1 la * A
j 91 acres of taiid in ( a.lahan county, Texas, be- 
injr a part o f the Jt.s* oh Lavine a irvey No H6o and 
known as ni ck T of tne B K Brown sub-division 
ot a part o f ■>a. i survey, o f record in Vol. T, page 
544 of the Deed Records o f Callahan county. Texas

T .  0 .  T h o r n  T r s c i
Being 160acr*-s o f land out o f the Joseph lea- 

vim survey No *.’*». dowiid to 'I il 4 h*rrn by M V 
Hariow. Jany. 9tn which deedir o f record inj 
book ii4, parr H7 c f  the Dn.*d HcccrdB o f Callahan 
county, Jexaa.

L .  C . W t i u r m a o  l r a t : l
ICO acres o f land more or le:-a. a part o f the Jos

eph Lavine survey No. afto. sauJ land conveyed to 
{ ' C VSieati-rinan h> (»R*.Shi.l«v- Jany. 11 and 
recorded in Vol. page 57u betd  Beconls o f Cal' 
iahan county, Texas

J*W' nd T ra ct—67 2-3 acres o f land, part o f the 
Josepn Lx\*ine survey situaiod In Brow-n and 
Callahan county, Texas, conveyed to C C  Wester' 
man ly  O K  Sholars on the fcth duy o f Feby. 1*97 
deed rvrorded In Vol. S. page •71, Deed Ret. r*ls ° (  
Callahan county, Texas.

1’ . V\ p B ip ru i tu T r a c t
Being a port o f the Joseph Lavine survey No 

hfio situate*! in Callahan county. Texan, ile*nied to 
/. 1 w.-:>t«riiu»n by O K Sholar*. Jany. 11. ! *— i.ml 
recorded in Vol. h, page Gkt o f the Dead Record* 
of uallahtm county, Texas.

K . K H n r lt iw  T r a c i
lining u P*rt o f the Joseph Lavine survey No 

in Callahan county, Texas, deeded to F. F 
-iertow by A’ B Farmer and w ife  Nov. :iih  lain 
and recorded in Vol 2k, page 275 and being hi*«.-k 
No 6, o f tiie B R Brown sub-division of said survey 
and containing M acres o f  land

Second Tract: Deeded to E F Harlow by W H 
01i- *T March 61st 1WW and being a purl M ck 
No *  suh-divlsi-in o f the Joseph l-avine survey No. 
U50; containing 67 acrea o f land.

Third T ru  i Being a part o f J-wcn'i Iji . • 
survey No X6T and block N o  1, eon tain ing 1. - 
acre* o f land cunveyad to E F Harlow i-y B K 
Brown Jany. 27i.h IS'.w and recorded In V. 1 2-. 
page 271, Deed Records o f Callahan county, Tex.

Fourth Tra* t: c*mv«-yed to E f  Harlow bj B R 
Bn-wn on i)0* . ISth 1HD. and recorliwl in Vol 2-.

-72 o f the Dee-1 Record* *>f oallnhao county.

Naim , to said land the nature_____________________  hich are un
known ti- Plaintiff, but which are founded neither
in law « r  tn equity, and have long since'boon 
burred by limitation, hat which cast a cloud u|e.n 
KlainUff* title to said land, tho said land shnv

The Stair  or T exas 
To tbe SberifT or »oy ('oDiUblr of 

('•lUhin County, Greeting:
Henri Raley Feek, Guardian of 

the Katate of Hteila and Ada Kale?

referred  to being described s« follow ., Subdivision 
No. *  mode for John Boxryer. beginning at t '
W cor o f survey mail* for W. H . URett a stone
*»d. a single live oak hr* N. V- W  71 Thence N. 
(O ff vra. to st. md. In N. linos o f John Giillaoie
gurvey near head dry run on W. aide o f same:
Thenice E ltMO vr* to wtofnain nosieh V O
N 4» 1-2 E. rt v r» : Then- • 8. 10 U to place o f hr 

[ g! lining, c -*  tain ing IN'* acres o f land, m-ir* or t<

survey
page " I  tne u w o n-.-e-ir-s " i  -
Texas, h* ink a |>art o f Ihe Joseph Lnvin 
N-* Hah anil contabdng 1(21 acre* o f land 

Whereof Plaintiffs pray judgment of the court | 
that Defendants I*- cited to appear and answer I 
this petition and that Plaintiffs each have judg
ment f*-r the possession o f  and title to their' re
spective tract* o f land heroin described an*! that I 
th* title to and possession of, said tracts of land 
be divested out o f th* Defendant* and l »  vested 
in the respective. Plain tiffs In fee simple forever. | 
and Plaintiff* title to th# reapertive tract* they
severally claim to ll* forever quieted, that the cost I 
be adjudged against Plaintiffs end such other re |
lief In low and equity to which they may be enti 
tied, and for which they will ever pray

Attorney for Plaintiffs
Heroin fall not. and hav# you before said court 

on th# said first day of the next term thereof, this 
W rit, w ith your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you hav* executed the same 

Given under my hand and seal o f •*!*• m u ff, at 
Offer In Bn'rff Tcxr-a this, the 14th day -ff Feby. A 
f l  tilth a  It DAY.
D. -41 clerk District rourt, callahin county Texas

1918 Model Touring Car $701.20 Delivered 
1918 Model Roadster $686.20 Delivered

E. H.' DUNLAP MOTOR CO. r
BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS

JAMES BROS. GARAGE
for

OAKLAND AUTO
The Sensible Six

Model .74 Touring Car 
Muriel 14 Roadster 
M-idel 34 Coupe Roadster 
Model 34 Convert*bl* Sedan

S1020.U0 
1020.00 

• 114H.0U 
1166.00

F. 0. B. Baird

Wc are now located in our new brick Garage the  
largest in the county, on Market street, opposite 
Fire Station and arc prepared to do general repair
ing. Wc solicit your patronage.

WE CARRY FORD SUPPLIES

SERVICE CAR

BAIRD TEXAS

T H E  U  K | V  T: R  T A  L  C A R

Touring Car $411.01
Roadster i396.08

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference

in Freight and War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

The Spring Fa

Our Ready-to-wear Department is now d 
In Suits the shorter coat effects in plain taiio

SPRING COATS

Spring Coat st-ason is here- Our racks ar 
tilling with smart individual style Sprintf (.'out 
in silk anil wool materials. Attractive Sprin; 
Coats in materials of Velour. (Jaber-line, All 
Wool Poplin and heavy Taffeta, plain and belte< 
models, in colors of pekin blue, Kray, pearl 
tan, quaker, navy and black: very reasonably 
priced ...................................... $15.00 to $25.ON

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Dent

SMALLPOX BOND ELECTIO

--

There are still afi-w cases of small 
pox in town sad the people should 
•••»* more preesution than they do 
or it i« liable to spread over town, 
Kverv (*c© should be vaccinated.

COUNTY ATHLETIC MEET POST 
P0NED

Because of aoine contagious ths- 
ea-.-H over the county, the County 
AthU*tic Meet has luq-n postponed to 
Saturday, March 2-id. -Vil schoola 
desirinif to-cater the meet will please 
note this change of flat©.

Signed S. Krn©st Sett!©,
*41 County Director General -

Do not forget tb© 1 
Kle- tion on Mxrch 22. 
had to be held over beea 
legislature passed a la 
time such bonds were t< 
40 to 110 years. Let < 
road advocate work for i 
The bonds will carry ea 
pie who want good road 
**st themselves in it, o 
may be defeated.

SCHOOL CENSI

H u ts
Just received a ahipaient/bffcPi 

B. L. Boydstun. ~?i»-2
ink

The School Census is 
this mouth. It is very 
that every child within t 
tie ajfe lie enrolled. C. 
is taking the census f r 
District, Kvery child an 
a loss of seven dollars to

HARRY BERRY

YOUR SIGHT
Have you over stopped for one minu 

imagined the loss of sight. Do you km 
lions of people are gradually loosing 
That millions are Buffering with eye trob 
very few find it out in time. Correct ,vo 
bles now and prevent future trouble that 
neglected eyes. Torie Lenses give you « 
and extra comfort- They enable you to 
ly. The Toric lA>ns in curved to tit the e 
e.s your field of vision, and costs but litth 
the old Hat lent*.

We will gladly examine your eyes fi 
you if you need glasses or not.

* *  V s


